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If you have things to trade, sell, 
or swap, tell them through The 

Advocate

ARTESIA’S OLDEST BUSINESS INSTITUTION

Artesia Advocate The Advocate is Ike only con
sistent good will builder and boost
er of the Artesia trade territory.
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T axpayers 
Hold Mass 
Meet Here 
Y e ste rd a y
Three Speakers Address 

Meeting At Majestic 
Yesterday Afternoon— 
The Tax Law Is Storm 
Center.

Three speakers addressed a mass 
meeting o f taxpayers of north 
Eddy county on the proposed ref
erendum on four measures, yester
day afternoon at the Majestic 
theater. Chief interest was cen
tered around senate bill 144, 
known as the new delinquent tax 
law. Senator J. H. Jackson, mem
ber of the state legislature ex
plained his views o f the delinquent 
tax law, stating that it was not 
the purpose of the law to cause 
any undue hardship on any tax
payer at this particular time. SB- 
144 was an effort to eliminate the 
undesirable features of the form
er law that permitted delinquent 
tax payers to often obtain a com
promise settlement of less than 
50 cents on the dollar in many 
cases. The clause about dispos
sessing the owner whu is delin
quent in his taxes should cause 
no undue concern among the tax
payers according to Senator Jack- 
son, who is of the opinion that a 
purchaser o f a tax certificate 
must obtain a tax deed at the 
end of two years before obtaining 
possession of the property. Sen
ator Jackson called attention to 
the different opinions by the var
ious attorneys and to the opinion 
by the attorney general.

Caswell Neal, Carlsbad attorney 
in explaining his interpretation 
of the law, stated that it was a 
measure vicious in extreme. Mr. 
Neal attacked Senator Jackson 
for supporting the law, explaining 
that although .Senator Jackson was 
a personal friend of his, he (Ja<'k- 
son) should never have suppor'ed 
a law which was confiscatory in 
its nature. The principal objec
tion advanced by Mr. Neal was that 
the law gave the delinquent tax 
purchaser immediate po.ssession 
and declare<l the taxes delinquent 
in forty-two days after they were 
due. Mr. Neal contended that no 
notice was necessary after the tax 
deed wa.“ i-sued the purchaser. If 
no purchaser appeared at the time 
o f the tax sale, the property 
would then pass to the state and 
the state tax commission could 
lease the land to any individual 
for a period of thirty years, after 
the redemption date had passed. 
The individual would have no re
dress in court after the redemp
tion lime, regardless of how the 
sponsors of the law might inter
pret it.

Mr. Neal stated that he was in 
favor of the referendum because 
it would cut the revenue measures 
o ff from the state and force a 
special session of the legislature. 
He outlined several forms of tax- 
(Continued on last page, column 1)

EDDY’S F IR S T  A C ID  " t h k “ e n  VETERANS B E N E F ITS  
T E S T  TO  BODST OIL ™  h o o k  f r e i g h t  j q  b e  REVIEWED TO

ACCUSED JUDGE

f  -^1

O U T P U T  IS FAILURE
850 Gallons Hydroflouric 

Acid Pumped Into The 
Leonard Barnsdall Well 
But Well Fails To Re
spond.

T. Pblllip Perkins, 1928 British 
amateur champion and who tied for 
second In the 1932 United States 
open cbamplonahip, began his first 
job. as a professional when he took 

I up his duties as head pro at the 
I Klrtland Country club, near Clev*- 
' land. Ohio.

NORTH EDDY RURAL 
TEACHERS EMPLOYED

Practically all o f the rural 
teachers of north Eddy county 
were re-employed at a meeting of 
the county board o f education at 
Carlsbad Monday and Tuesday. 
The board also awarded several 
bus line contracts. The following 
teachers were employed for an
other year: Upper Cottonwood— I 
H. Burgess, principal; Misses Mar
garet William.s and Mable Vowell; 
lyowei Cottonwood— F, R. Zum- 
walt, principal: Mrs. Glen Yam - 
ell and Miss Nolie Stephens; Oil 
Field— Miss Ruby Jenkins; Day- 
ton— Miss Frankie Wailes. It 

i might be interesting to mention 
that Miss Wailes is the oldest 
teacher in the county school sys
tem. from the standpoint o f con
tinuous service. Last year. Miss 

I Wailes completed her 26th year 
 ̂as a rural teacher, Lakewood— 
Mr. and Mrs. Stewart. The Atoka 
tea' hers are to be employed later.

In awarding contracts on the 
various bus routes, Monroe How- 

. ard of Upper Cottonwood was 
[awarded the local Upper Cotton- 
] wood bus route as well as the 
Cottonwood high school bus into 
Artesia: G. G. Golden was award
ed the Lower Cottonwood local 
bus route. The local Oil Field 

' bus route was awarded to Alex 
McGonagill, the Oil Field high 
school bus route was not award
ed; the local Lakewood bus route 
was awarded to Ernest McGona
gill.

PURDY WILL OPEN 
A NEW FURNITURE 
STORE HERE SAT’DAY

A new experiment in increas
ing the production of an oil well 
was used here the latter part of 
the week without any appreciable 
results. The experiment attract
ed unusual interest because it was 
the first time any producing well 
in Eddy county had been given the 
test. A representative of the Do
well Chemical Co., o f Midland, 
Michigan, pumped 800 gallons of 
hydroflouric acid in a well recently 
completed by Leonard-Barnsdall, 
on the Mary Dodd permit in the 
SE SW sec. 22-17-29. The acid 
was placed in the hole under pres
sure from 2700 to 2900 feet, where 
fifteen to seventeen barrels of pay 
was supposed to have been en
countered. The theory upon which 
the acid works is that the acid eats 
up the lime and causes crevices 
through which the oil seeps into 
the hole.

An oil blanket was built up in 
the hole to 2900 feet and tubing 
run to 2700 feet. A total of 800 
pounds of pressure was applied 
to the acid in an effort to force 
it through the lime pay found 
around 2712 to 2717 feet.

The acid usually seeks its way 
out through the softest spot when 
pressure is applied and operators 
here are o f the opinion that the 
acid might have been forced into 
the walls o f the well either below 
or above the pay. This test doub
led the production of a Hobbs 
well about a month ago and in the 
lime fields of Texas, the acid has 
been known to increase the capac
ity o f a well from ten to fifty 
times.

A young man who gave his 
name as Thomas Rodriguez of 
New Orleans, Louisiana, wanted in 
Roswell on a hijacking charge was 
caught here yesterday afternoon 
at 1:00 o ’clock when he attempted 
to board a freight train. Rodri
guez, with a companion, Arthur 
Stephens of Shreveport, Louisiana 
is alleged to have held up and 
robbed an attendant at the Mag
nolia Station in Roswell, comer 
of Seventh and Main Tuesday 
night. The boys first ordered a 
Buick car they were driving filled 
with gas. After which they held 
up the attendant, A. H. Hogan 
at the point of guns and took 
S10.80 from his po<.-ket and from 
the cash register. They missed 
$45.00 on Hogan’s person, however.

Threatening to kill Hogan sev
eral times, the boys drove away 
and when officers gave chase they 
abandoned the car after they at
tempted to turn a corner and a 
wheel locked. A number of mot
orists joined the chase and Stephens 
was captured. Rodriguez evaded 
pursuit although searchers were 
within ten feet of him several 
times he told officers.

When Rodriguez was caught 
by Nightwatchman V’ermillion, he 
was taken to Roswell in Ver
million’s car. J. C. Floore accom
panied them. 'The prisoner made 
a complete confession to the of
ficers while en route to Roswell 
and said he got all the money, 
while his companion went empty 
handed.

L E S S E N  THE G U T S
Administration Promises 

To Review Economies 
To Make Reductions 
Less Severe — Regional 
Offices Stay Open.

COL. WOODS TALKED 
OF AS SUCCESSOR TO 
SEN. SAM BRATTON

FDUR LEA GO. WELLS 
W A IT I N G  ON T E S T  
NEW LOGATION MADE

1 5 - 2 0  GENT CRUDE 
OIL PRICES PREVAIL 
IN  E D D Y  GO. N O W

\Vm. H. (Bill) Purdy of Ros
well has purchased the stock of 
second hand furniture of H. Bat- 

jton and has leased the building 
and is stocking the store with 
high grade new and second hand 
furniture, stoves and rugs. Bill 
I’urdy, Jr., will be in charge and 
has located in Artesia. Mr. Pnrdy 
who will manage the store here 
is well known to many people of 
the Pecos valley. He was born 
in Carlsbad and reared in Roswell 
and has been associated with his 
father in the furniture business 
for several years.

In commenting on the decision
New posted prices on Eddy 

county crude oil prevail here as 
result of postings made Thurs
day and Saturday. The Continent
al Oil Co., announced Thursday 
that effective May 1st, it would 
pay twenty cents for crude from 
the Artesia field and fifteen cents 
for crude from eastern Eddy coun
ty. The five cents difference in 
price represents a pipe line dif
ferential charge. On May 6th 
the Malco Refineries announced a 
price of twenty cents for both 
the Artesia crude and the eastern 
Eddy crude.

Operators scheduled to receive 
fifteen cents per barrel in the 
eastern part of the county said 
they plan to shut the producing 
wells in.

Gasoline stations also cut the 
retail price of gasoline over the 
week-end after crude oil has been 
cut in the producing area earlier 
in the week. Standard or first 
grade gasoline was reduced from 16 
to 13 cents and blue or second 
grade from 13 to 10 cents.

! to locate here, Mr. Purdy stated: 
I “ It is our intention to handle 
I good furniture and not ‘junk.’ 
' We intend to have bargains in 
furniture. With our large stock 
at Roswell and buying in quan
tities ns we do, we feel that we 
have the advantage o f quantity 
buying and have the opportunity 

jto purchase furniture at real prices 
I and and we are willing to pass 
these savings on to our customers. 

I We trade new furniture for old 
I and in this we offer very attract- 
I ive prices.’’
, The new store will open for 
j  business Saturday. See their 
; ad in this issue for special list- 
i ings.

A test will likely be completed 
on the last drillin'- well in the 
Hobb.s pool before the close of 
another week. Three wells in this 
area have been drilled in await
ing a proration test. These in
clude the Stanolind Oil and Gas 
Co., No. 29, NE sec. a-ig-.IS, drill
ed to a total depth of 4,190 feet. 
The Stanolind Oil and Gas Co., 
No. 8 State, NE sec. 9-19-38, 
drilled to 4,185 feet and the Tex- 
as-Pacifice Coal and Oil Co., No. 
4-G State, sec. 24-18-37, drilled to 
4,225 feet.

A well in the Jal district is 
also scheduled for completion scon. 
The Shepperd No. 1-B of the Tex
as Company, 2310 feet from the 
south line and 330 feet from the 
west line sec. 5-26-37, drilled to 
3,262 feet is running tubing to 
complete and test.

Cranfill and Raynolds have an
nounced a location for the State 
4-B., center lot 10, sec. 3-21-33, 
in the Jal area.

According to word from Santa 
Fe yesterday, Governor Seligman 
ha.s been requested by an oil op
erator living in Tucson, Arizona 
to co-operate with federal author
ities to bring about a complete 
shut down of the oil fields until 
a fair price is obtained. It is 
understood Hobbs operators have 
recommended to the governor that 
the daily allowable from the Hobbs 
pool be reduced to 5,000 barrels 
until the crude price goes to fifty 
cents a barrel or more. The pres
end daily allowable is between 28,- 
OOO and 29,000 barrels.

Col. A. T. Woods, president of 
the Pecos V’alley Gas Co., and 
prominent in east side politics has 
been mentioned as a successor to 
United States Senator Sam Brat
ton, in the event Governor .Arthur 
Seligman does not appoint him
self. The appointment of a suc
cessor to Senator Bratton is left 

i up to Governor Seligman. Col. 
Woods is known to be about as 
close as any man in Eddy county 
to the present administration. He 
also took a prominent part in the 
national democratic affairs.

Co. J. I). Atwood o f Roswell, 
former resident of Artesia has al
so been mentioned for the senate. 
Senator Bratton has agreed to 
serve during the present session 
of congress and for this reason 
appointment may not be announc
ed for sometime.

WASHINGTON. D. C. — The 
White House announced last night 
that economies to be effected thru 
reduction of payments to veterans 
for service connected disabilities 
would be reviewed with a view to 
making the cuts less severe.

A statement issued by Stephen 
Early, secretary to the president, 
sati:

“ As a result of conferences be
tween the president, the national 
commander of the American Le
gion, Lewis Johnson, and the di
rector of the budget, the follow
ing conclusions have been reached;

“ As a result o f the application 
o f the veterans’ regulations is now 
seems that the cut in compensation 
o f service-connected World War 
veterans with specific injuries ha.s 
been deeper than was originally 
intended. The regulations and 
schedules in this respect will, 
therefore, be reviewed so as to ef
fect more equitable levels of pay
ment. Careful study also will be 
made o f the other regulations and 
their effects.

“ By reasons o f the burden in
cident to re-rating and in order 
that undue hardship will not be 
imposed upon veterans in their 
application for adjudication of 
their ca.ses, regional offices of the 
veterans’ administration will nnt 
be closed as has been reported, 
except where it has been clearly 
demonstrated that regional facil
ities are not necessary.

“ It is not contemplated that 
government hospitals will be clos
ed pending a careful, studious sur
vey o f the entire hospital situa
tion. This, o f necessity, will re
quire considerable time.’ ’

Washington 
Conference 
May Bring 
Good News
First Conference W i t h  

R. F. C. Officials Said 
To Be Very Satisfac
tory—New Governor Is 
Named.

Federal Judge James A. Lowell 
of BustuD whose lni|>eachtnent by 
congress was asked because be 
freed George I'rawford, colored, 
whogiraa wanted In Virginia on a 
charge of murder. The judge baaed 
hla action on the fact that negroea 
are not allowed to aerve on juries 
In Virginia and the conrictinn of 
the man. If obtained, would t>e re 
reraed by the Suoreme court.

M. E. PIGHKE H O PE 
R A N G H E R  IS D EA D

E X G A V A T iO N  WORK 
REEVES RANGH M A Y  
REVEAL ANGIENT RAGE

Funeral services for M. E. 
Pichke, age 64, pioneer rancher 
of Hope were held at Hope Tues
day afternoon with the Rt. Rev. 
F. B. Howden, Jr., Episcopal rec
tor officiating. According to in
formation reaching here Mr. Pich
ke took his own life by drinking 
poison at 3:00 o’clock Monday 
afternoon. He lived until 1:00 
o’clock Tuesday morning. Mr. 
Pichke had been in ill health for 
a month and is thought to have 
become despondent over his con
dition. The first attempt to drink 
the iodine was frustrated, but 
when Mrs. Pichke ran over to a 
neighbor’s house for aid, she re
turned to find that he had prac- 
tiially consumed a bo*tle of iodine.

Mr. Pichke had lived in the 
Hope community for sixteen years 
coming from Cuba. He had en
gaged in the ranching business 
during his residence at Hope. Mrs. 
Pichke had operated a drug store 
at Hope for several years.

Considerable more hope for the 
early reopening of the First Na
tional Bank of Artesia is held 
here today as result o f recent 
developments. More optimism pre
vails notwithstanding the rever
sal of plans suffered last week, 
which looked for a time as though 
the bank could not be reopened 
before fall, if at all. W'hether re
opening plans were deliberately 
misrepresented by a district o f
fice or whether a misunderstand
ing occurred, we have not been 
able to learn, but it was develop
ments at El Paso Thursday and 
Friday that led bank officials 
to a decision to send W. A. (Pete) 
Losey and Hollis W’atson, conserv
ator to Washington to confer with 
the reconstruction finance corpora
tion and with the treasury depart
ment.

Word was received here yester
day from Mr. Watson that th« 
first conference with Mr. Tally, 
head of the reconstruction organ
ization was very satisfactory. 
Some hopes are held that the First 
National here may be permitted 
to reopen on a modified plan, 
which will be more satisfactory 
than the plan proposed .April 11th.

It is also known that the pro- 
cess of reopening banks closed 
since the national moratorium ha.s 
been slowed down considerably the 
past two weeks. This is probably 
due to the change scheduled to be 
made in a number of federal re
serve officials. Yesterday Presi
dent Roosevelt named Eugene 
Black of Atlanta Georgia, as gov
ernor o f the federal reserve board 
succeeding Eugene Meyer. Gov
ernor Meyer wa.« appointed by 
President Hoover in 1930.

SHIPS STOCKERS ADDITIONAL STREET OILING

TAX COLLECTIONS SLOW
BUT AHEAD IN EDDY

Taxpayers are apparently tak
ing advantage of a moratorium on 
interest and penalty to pay taxes. 
Of the April collections received 
and tabulated at the state capitol, 
Eddy couny is the only county in 
the state to .show an increase in 
ta.x collections over the corres
ponding period of last year. April 
collections in this county were $6,- 
379.70 in 1932 as compared with 
$7,686.61 in 1933. Other counties 

■ reporting showed a loss of ten to 
I twenty-five per cent.

FIRST PETITION FILED

The first petition asking for a 
referendum on the tax on lub
ricating oil has been filed with 

ithe secretary of state. The pe- 
: tition containing 149 names was 
’ filed from Chaves county Saturday, 
i Twenty-five per cent o f the voters 
of three-fourths of the counties 

1 o f the state is necessary to secure 
! a referendum on any measure. 
I Other petitions are expected to be 
i filed from Chaves county soon. 
All petitions must be in by June 
9th.

F l'ED  BREAKS OUT

Mrs. Bert Muncy has as her 
guest this week her sister, Miss 
Elizabeth Chatten who comes from 

I her ranch home north of Roswell 
and as a week-end guest. Miss 
Virginia Laurie Coffman o f Carls
bad. Miss Chatten came down 
with Mrs. Coffman who had been 
visiting at the Chatten ranch.

A forty year “ fued” said to 
exist between Uncle Bill Wash
ington, well known Eddy county 
character and Claude M. Nunley 
flared anew at the Washington 
ranch Tuesday when the two men 
men on the ranch, about six miles 
southwest of the Carlsbad Cav
erns and “ Shot it out.’ ’ Fortun
ately neither man was struck by 
the flying bullets, although Nun
ley’s horse was shot from under 
him and died later. Both claimed 
the other shot first. The cause 
of the difference was not learned.

R. L. Cole, Hope rancher was 
confined to his home with illness 
the latter part of the week.

f  POLIGE GOURT 1
V _______________________________ /

Sy Hinshaw of Dayton plead 
not guilty to possession and manu
facture of intoxicating liquor when 
arraigned before justice court Fri
day afternoon. He was bound over 
to the action o f the grand jury 
under a $500.00 bond, which he 
made.

J. C. Wilson was tried Friday 
in justice court on charge o f giv
ing whiskey to minors. Wilson 
plead not guilty and was bound 
over to the action of the grand 
jury under a $.500.00 bond, which 
he made. District Attorney Geo. 
Reese assisted in the prosecution 
of this case.

Raymond Fleming was arrested 
here Friday afternoon on charge 
of rape on information furnished 
by officers at Muleshoe, Texas. 
Texas officers came after Fleming 
the same night.

The Lower Penasco community 
may yield valuable pre-historic 
material thru recent excavation 
work directed by J. D. Jennings, 
Hope high school athletic coach. 
Mr. Jennings has been doing some 
excavation work at odd times for 
the past month on a hill side 
southwest of the Austin Reeves 
ranch house, about fifty-six miles 
west of here. Since school closed 
at Hope Mr. Jennings has devoted 
considerable time with the as
sistance of two men, in surveying 
and unearthing fragments of what 
appears to be ruins of an ancient 
race. Details as to the extent of 
Mr. Jennings work are lacking, 
but we are reliably informed that 
preliminary excavation undertaken 
thus far gives much promise of 
unearthing some interesting data 
on an early race.

On a hillside southwest of the 
Reeves ranch house, there is vis
ible what appears to resemble an 
army breast work. A closer in
spection of the site vould prob
ably interest students of anthro
pology and no doubt create a de
sire for further exploration. Rep
resentatives of the laboratories 
o f anthropology of Santa Fe ■ are 
said to have become interested in 
the project and have promised to 
make a personal inspection of the 
ruins.

The peculiar formations encoun
tered in ths section are believed 
to have been the ruins of caliche 
clay buildings. Cross sections have 
been made to substantiate this be
lief. Pottery and parts of human 
skeletons have been uncovered that 
may lead to the identification of 
the race of people inhabiting the 
section.

The excavation work may be dis
continued after the close of the 
week until additional funds to 
carry on the work are forthcoming 
it was said here.

Edgar Williams, Hope ranch
er loaded out thirteen cars of 
range cattle to Beaumont, Kansas 
Monday, where they will be placed 
on grass. Elonzo McCoy of Ros
well also bought a car of fat 
cattle from Chas. Rogers and ship
ped them to market at Los An
geles, California.

1,008 ATTEND “T H E  
CREATION” GIVEN AT 
CAVERNS SATURDAY

A total of 1,008 people attend
ed the production of Hayden’s or
atorio, “ The Creation,” presented 
at the Carlsbad Caverns Saturday 
evening under the personal direc
tion of Roscoe P. Conkling, El 
Paso, Texas orchestra director. 
The presentation of “ The Crea
tion’’ was thorougly enjoyed by a 
large audience. Singers from Ar
tesia, Roswell, Carlsbad and a 
number of intermediate^wns with 
a large chorus and orchestra Trhni 
El Paso made a beautiful setting 
in the large underground auditor
ium. A representative of the Fox 
Movietone was present and made 
sound pictures from the various 
parts of the program.

A party of five hundred people 
made the trip thru the caverns 
starting at 4:30 o’clock Saturday 
afternoon. Present from Artesia 
included: Mr. and Mrs. James Al
len, Mmes. Mark Corbin, Gates, 
Willis Morgan, W. C. Martin, W, 
B. McCrory, Miss Orlena Martin, 
Paul Stroup, W. C. Martin, Elmo 
Naylor, James Naylor, Mrs. J. H. 
Naylor and Misses Pearl Hender
son and Nola Naylor.

The city is conducting further 
experiments in street oiling and 
has recently completed oiling op
erations on three or four blocks. 
The project includes a block east 
of the City Park and a block on 
Fifth street in front of the City 
jail. A light coat of oil has also 
been applied down Texas avenue 
for two block- from Fifth street. 
The oil of a heavy type was do
nated by the Malco Refineries. A 
new method used in scarifying 
the streets will likely add to the 
permanency of the improvements 
inasmuch as it will permit a 
more thorough penitration of the 
oil.

B O A R D  APPRAISERS 
REDUGE FARM LAND 
VALUES 25 PERGENT

WINDS INJURING COTTON

John .Ashby, the youngest son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Martin Yates, 
Jr., underwent a minor operation 
at the Scott-White hospital in 
Temple, Tejtas last week and was 
sufficiently recovered as to enable 
them to remove his tonsils and 
adenoids on Monday of this week.  ̂
He was resting well at last re- | 
port.

The high winds and the ele
ments appear to have conspired 
against the farmer and gardner 
this spring. Cold weather at first 
checked planteing operations and 
now high winds are doing serious 
damage to some crops, especially 
the young cotton crop by “ blow
ing it out” and making replanting 
necessary. Several farmers have 
had to replant after the young 
co^ton was damaged by the high 
winds.

The Eddy county commissioners 
sat as a board of appraisers prac
tically all last week at Carlsbad 
and checked all tax renditions with 
R. H. We-taway. The tax asses
sor wa.s instructed to raise and 
lower the valuation according to 
the notations made by the com- 

' missioners. We learn that farms 
and farm property were reduced 
an average of twenty-five percent 

1 under the farm ren'litions of last 
' year. The board made little or 
no reductions over the fifteen per- 
cet:t schedule announced ten days 
or two weeks ago in city real es
tate.

Under the present set up the 
commissioners said the county 
could not be able to meet its ob
ligations another year, urless tax 
payments were speeded up.

SATURDAY GOVERNOR’S DAY

Saturday Governor SeligVan will 
I play host to a large number of 
' school children of the imuthem 
! part of the state at the Carlsbad 
, Caverns. A number o f school 
children expect to attend.

ENGRAVING— THE ADVOCATE
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TEI.ErH ONE 7

A man who had been waiting 
patiently in the post office could 

i not attract the attention of either 
of the girls behind the counter.

“ The evening closk,”  explsin- 
ed one of the girls to her com
panion, “ was a redingote design 
in gorgeous brocade with fox fur 
and wide pagoda sleeves.”

At this point the long suffer
ing customer broke in with: “ I 
wonder if you can provide me with 
a neat red stamp with a dinky 
perforated hem, the tout ensemble 
treated on the reverse with gum 
arabic? Something about three 
cents."— Ferguson Cross Section.

SUBSCRIBE TO THE ADVOCATE

OH. 'WKT . 4 '
JO'S! TOO CvJTt I

TH t DLLl.V^H K\T TAX L.\'̂ \ \\' '  I / /  /  /
Inquiries convince us that senate bill 144. known as new de

linquent tax law. which is now under fire, was an honest effort by 
the legislature to amend tlie old delinquent tax law, which should 
have been dix arded vears ago. The chief objection to the new 
law is that it xh-Ls to start foreclosure prmeetlings at the wrong 
time of the vear, and that under the present conditions it would 
work a hardship on any nunilier of property owners and at the 
same time place the state in the real estate business.

The old law is a joke. If a property owner was so inclined he 
could settle his taxes at fiftv cents on the dollar or less by simply 
stalling and this has been done too. Too often the little taxpaver 
footed th bill, just as the individuals with small incomes foots the 
proportion of other bills. It was this injustice that the sponsors of 
llie new tax measure sought to correct.

Tlie new tax law mav be amended at a special session of the 
legislature, if one is called. In the meantime the taxpayers should 
get in touch with some one who is competent to draft a new law 
cr an amendment which would be without defects and which would 
do ju.stice to all concerned. The taxpavers ought also to stamp out 
this |;K).000 annual graft which the delinquent tax collectors are 
taking from the public treasurv for being a collector in name only.

WEARING ON
IHE KACHES 
—  #  THE 
EASHION 
FORECASTS 
NtvE 9EN 
AMOONT TO 
ANVThihG -

L OH box! 'WHO DOES NOT CLAIM t h a t  IHe 
OLD Bui' AS GOOD AS iT
010 1HI om IT a n  THE factort *

[ p i c k e d u p o n m a i n I
iMK H a s * i'S“

DINNER ORATORY

i?TIRRl.\G LF .\ MESS

The continual agitation of the race questionnaire promulgated by 
the state university isn't doing the state any good. Politicians have 
grabbed onto it as a means of promoting selfish interests. Ue see 
i.o reason for undue concernt by the people outside of the univer
sity when the students themselves do not seem to be deeply concern
ed about the matter.

Undue agitation by the politicians may hasten the formation of 
an Anglo and Spanish .American political party, which has been 
talked of for several vears. .Many of the liest citizens do not want 
to see this, but such a thing is likelv to transpire just as sure as 
the race question is kept before the attention of the public.

Like he Roswell Record, we cannot see what the state proposes 
to do about it. if students of the stale university have Sinieties to 
which the Spanish Americans are not invited to join. There are 
numbers of organizations over the state to which the Spanish .Amer
icans are only eligible to membership, but we have never heard of 
eny caustic comment from the Anglos.

If the .Anglos prefer to asxM'iate with only people of their own 
race, we can not see where the state can profitably interfere and 
the same applies to the Spanish .Americans.

AIN'T IT THE TRUTH?

Mate Senator Floyd Lee is credited with the following witicism. 
at the expense of the .New Mexico legislative session of 1933:

"In looking back over the legislative session, 1 feel very much 
as I imagine Columbus did when he started out on his cxean trip 
of discovery. He didn't know where he was going; when he reach
ed his destination he didn't kn<jw where he was. and when he re
turned to his native land he didn't know where he had been."

Last fall, before and after election, we saw the spiectacle of 
having our money squardered through useless road expenditures, 
paying off political obligations. But there is no money for schools! 
Our governor insisted on legislation for a highway de-
fenture sale and a subservient legislature granted the demand. But 
there is no money for our schools! Our legislature placed on the 
statutes a law which will cau.se an additional election expense of a 
cold thousand dollars each two years to provide for election of 
a county school boanf. But. there is no money for our s<hools! 
Money for an unneces.sary normal, money for improvements to a 
university stadium, money for this and for that. But. there is no 
money for our srhixds!— Kov Record.

We are all pretty dry and look
ing for moisture. Right now a 
3.2 inch rain would be more ac
ceptable than 3.2 beer.

t - t - t
More of us may join Ghandi’s 

fast, but it won't be because of 
the untouchables or because we 
want a little publicity.

t - t  t
We’ve all been urged to get 

behind the administration in the 
new deal, but it seems they want 
us too far behind when it comes 
to opening up these closed banks.

t - t  -t
Newton was the guy that taught 

us the law of gravitation, which 
is to the effect the bigger they 
are the harder thev fall.

t  t  t
If things don’t get better we 

may open up a matrimonial agen
cy, a sort of a male order busi
ness.

t - t  t
The gasoline bootleggers say 

they are going to trade their gas
oline for whiskey so they won’t 
be bothered so much.

t - t  t
Chili King says a waffle is just 

a hot cake with a non-skid tread, 
t  t - t

The postage stamp is like some 
of the rest of us, it’s beginning 
to feel like two cents.

t - t - t
WHY HE COl’ LD XT PAY

Mr. Brown had been out six 
nights in succession. On the sev
enth night he turned up at home 
for the evening meal. When he 
was seated Mrs. Brown then rose 
and addressed the other occu
pants of the table:

"Children, we have with us to
night a guest of whom you have 
all heard, even if you do not 
know him personally. He is a 
man who has a reputation for 
good cheer in every club in the 
city, and this evening we are to 
have the honor and pleasure of 
being numbered among the admir
ers of his entertaining qualities. 
It is with the greatest pleasure 
that I present to you— your fath- j  
er!" j

Smilin* Charlie

**This seodin'pictures 
idio ‘ "

Typewriters for rent— The Ad-1 
vocate. I

Toy radio is ^onna 
be O.K. till some 
matrimonial btire^ 
starts broad castm* 
it's candidates--'

the new up-to-date bam have to 
be paid for.

All the farmers here are in a 
hard place, financially, with straw
berries this season at seventy-five 
cents a quart and the price of 
gasoline as it is. Then, too, there 
is an epidemic among the married 
women to have their plain gold 
wedding rings platinized and set 
with diamonds.

Attractive

LAWNS
Help to Make Attrac

tive Homes

To make attractive 
lawns you need a 
good lawn mower. We 
haN’e a full stock of 
Lawn Mowers, prices 
lowest in years, also 
a full supply of Lawn 
Sprinklers.

Joyce-Pruit
Company
HARDWARE I)EI*T,

Artesia Lodge No. 28
A. F. a. A. M.

Meets First Thursday 
Night o f E»ch Month.

Professional Cards

W. ED. WELSH
VETERINARIAN AND 

VETERINARY SURGEON
Main at 9th— Phone 318

H. A. STROUP, M. D.
PHYSICIAN a  SURGEON 

X-RAY LABORATORY 
Office at 323 West Main St. 

67 Office PHONES 217 Rea

S. E. FERREE
Attorney

Netary Public
ARTESIA, N. M.

J. J. CLARKE
Dentist

I Office is Clarke Building 
ARTESIA, NEW MEXICO

Real Estate, Insurance 
Bonds

J. H. JACKSON
Attomey-at-Law 
Notary Public

Rooms 1 and 2 
First National Bank Building

Incidents such as the naticjn has witnessed in Iowa, where vio
lence has occurred in the farmers’ strike isn't going to help the 
iarmers cause any among those who do not know the farmers* 
problems. When the blame is finally placed it will be with tlie 
reds, who take advantage of unrest to make trouble. The level 
headed farmer isn't going to l»e swept off his feet with some 
"damphool.”  cure-all.

Some people have taken advantage of the bank situation to 
keep from paying their debts. Trying situations often give rise to 
more than one excuse. There have l»een occasions where people 
with nice hank rolls have cut off their newspaper because of hard 
times and let their less fortunate neighlKjrs supply them with read
ing material. Of course this was never done in .Artesia.

Our guess is that Governor Seligman will be the next United 
States senator from New Mexico, through the appointment of him
self, even though nothing has been said as to the probable suc
cessor to Senator Bratton, at the time this is written.

Reading the headlines of your newspaper isn’t going to make 
>ou the well informed person that you would like to be. Any job 
that is worth doing, is worth doing well.

Scientists tell us to eat more hard foods. During recent wind 
storms we have often found hard substances in our food, hut they 
tasted rather gritty.

Its easy to go with the crowd, but even the crowd sometimes 
loses its head.

The fellow who gets ahead is generally the fellow who helps 
others get ahead.

fools.
Impossible is a word to be found only in dictionaries of

Here is a man who could not 
pay his bill for the following rea
sons:

I have your statement showinK 
that I owe you $769.00, and I am 
enclosing a check for $5.00 for 
which please send me a receipt. 
I am sorry that 1 cannot pay 
more at present, as I am unable 
to collect from my customers, as 
money is so scarce riirht now. My 
own living expenses are terrible, 
and I can hardly get along. .1 
will try to send you another pay
ment of $5.00 when I sell my hay, 
which should be in July, I cannot 
pay you more at that time, for 
my daughter finishes at Bristol 
this year, and that costs a heap 
of money.

I thought I could send you a 
check when I got my tobacco 
money, but it took all I could rake 
and scrape to put in the Delco 
lights, as my wife didn’t have 
electricity to run the sewing ma
chine and the vacuum cleaner. 
Then too, we had to build a shed 
for the Ford, so we could put the 
new Cadillac in the garage; and 
build a concrete bridge over the 
brook in our front lot, as well as 
a new road, so we could get in 
and out better.

I can’t send you the com money 
in the fall, because my son is 
going to college, and, although 
the lads of today are very econom
ical about hats and garters, still 
a coon skin coat costs the old 
man a lot o f money and even 
junk yard Fords come rather high 
by the time they are decorated for 
college use. I might send you the 
hog money, but the missus and 
I have planned a trip to Niagara 
this fall, and after working hard 
all these years, I think .»he de
serves a trip. We cRn’t go be
fore taking out all the red plush 
and putting in overatuffed. This 
is a terrible strain on my financea. 
especially as the new well that 
was needed closer to the house and

J U S T  4 6  P O U N D S  
OF FAT GONE

Feels 20 Years Younger

“ I surely can recommend Krus- 
chen Salts. I reduced from 156 
to n o  lbs., my natural weight 
and I feel 20 years younger. ‘A 
pinch a day, keeps the fat away.* ” 
Mrs. Vale Walter, Seattle, Wash
ington (Dec. 30, 1932).

Once a day take Kruschen 
Salts—one half teaspoonful in a 
glass of hot water first thing 
every morning. Besides losing 
ugly fat SAFELY you’ll gain in 
health and physical attractiveness 
—constipation, gas and acidity 
will cease to bother—you’ll feel 
younger— more active— full of am
bition—clear skin—sparkling eyes.

A jar that lasts 4 weeks costs 
but a trifle at any drugstore in 
the world— but demand and get 
Kruschen and if one bottle doesn’t 
joyfully please you— money back.

ADV.

YOU PAY FOR THESE
Whether you buy them or not

CERESAN for smut in all kinds of grain used for planting. 
HUNDSON HAND SPRAYERS for gardens and poultry pests. 
THIEF-PR()t)l’ CAPS for auto gasoline tanks.

Artesia Alfalfa Growers Ass’n.

YOU
NEED

WHEN ? ? 7 
LIFE INSURANCE 

SEE—
Stanley Blocker—Jackie Blocker 

Representatives 
NEW YORK LIFE INS. CO. 

Telephone 24t5

Rubber Stampr 
Seals, Etc. 
For Sale 

The Advocate

W e Have a Full Stock
Of fancy recleaned Kafir, Hegari, Maize, Cane, 

Corn, Sudan, Millet and Alfalfa Seed.

E. B. BULLOCK
FEED, FLOUR, COAL AND SEEDS— PHONE 86

There Is

No Substitute For 

Health
And Milk can't be substitut
ed among the family food 
items . . . Our Milk is grade 
A. which means that it is 

sanitary

Hammond Dairy
Phone 017F3

H  71m > eub thA

G  A T €  U J A Y
HOT€L
5/ Paso» Texas

TWO
Con live as Cheaply 
at One-at These
NEtU LOUi PIUCE3

JP EC IA l NOTICE./out THIS NCWSPAPCft

GATEWAY HOra 
CERTIFICATES 

Qowt for Hoorn Uni!

SINOLC C l  K O
WITH SHOWER V I

$ 2 Q 0  

100DOUBLE aOS
TU S^^SH OW IM m a

COFFEE SHOP end GARAGE m Connection

QUICK W AY 
LINES

Motor
Transportation
Anywhere, Artytime 
Bonded and Insured

Phones;
Artesia 86— Roswell 23

The Eddy County 
Abstract Co.

CARLSBAD, N. MEX.

Reliable Abstracts 
Prompt Service 

Prices Right
We Are Bonded
LET US DO YOUR 
ABSTRACT WORK

SAVE
Time, Trouble and 

Money
BUY YOUR

Sales Books
MANIFOLD BOOKS, CAFE 

CHECK. ETC.

froM the

A rtesia Advocate
Office Supplies A  EqsipMent

■ L
Visitint members invited 
to attend these meetings.

DR. FRED WESTFALL
Dentist

Office in Bank Bldg.— Phone 88 

CARSLBAD, NEW MEXICO

GILBERT and COLLINS

Compensation Insurance

Dr. C. L. Womack
Practice of 

Surgery and Medicine
Office 300— PHONES—Ras. $01 

Haley Building, Arteaia. N. Mea

i '
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ARTESIA TO OBSERVE 
POPPY DAY M AY 27

D. W. MACCORMICK

Arteaia will observe “ Poppy 
Day,”  this year on May 27. the 
Saturday before Memorial Day, 
it has been announced by Mrs. 
Myron Brunini;, chairman o f the 
poppy committee of Clarence Kep- 
ple Unit of the American I^egion 
Auxiliary. The unit is making 
extensive preparations for the ob- 
xervance o f the day and it hoping 
for the full cooperation of all 
other organizations and individ
uals.

Memorial poppies, to be worn in 
honor o f ' the World War dead, 
will be made available to everyone 
in the city by volunteer workers 
from the .Auxiliary unit. Organ
ization o f the workers is going 
forward under Mrs. Rruning’s di
rection and the unit ex|iects to 
huve its Auxiliary members in all 
parts of the down town distriet 
throughout the day. The flowerx 
for the sale have been ordered 
from Ft. Bayard, where they have 
l>een made by disabled World 
War veterans.

Poppy Day is the day for per
sonal tribute to the men who lost 
their lives in the country’s service.

It is a day when all can show 
that they still remember and hon
or the sacrifices made by those 
who defended America during the 
great war crisis, and that they are 
carrying on for America in time 
o f peace. The poppy is a patriotic 
symbol which means honor for the 
dead and service for the living.

“ No price will be asked for the 
American Legion Auxiliary pop
pies. The Auxiliary wants every
one to wear a poppy and to con
tribute for the flower according to 
his means. All contributions will 
be used for relief work among the 
disabled veterans and their fam
ilies, the bulk of the money going 
to support the relief activities of 
our local Auxiliary Unit among 
needy families in this city.

r>nnlel W. Maci’ormlck, the new 
(Kinmissloiier general of Immigra
tion. at his desk In the Labor de
partment In Washington.

L O C A L S
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Williams 

were Roswell visitors Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Roberts 
are at Clyde, Texas visiting rel
atives of Mrs. Roberts.

Bennie Kaiser of South Caro
lina is visiting his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. B. F. Kaiser of Dayton 
*his week.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Clayton drove 
to Roswell Sunday afternoon with | 
their daughter. Miss Pauline who  ̂
departed from there with Sam | 
Lewis for Blackwell, Oklahoma ' 
where she will spend the summer 
with her sister, Mrs. C. A. Stoldt , 
and family. Mr. Lewis was on ! 
his way to various points in Kan
sas on business.

J. S. Noland of Midland, Texas 
land man for the Barnsdall Oil 
Corp., was attending to business 
matters here this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Thompson 
of Tulsa, Oklahoma and Harry 
Carter o f San Antonio, Texas were 
guests of Col. and Mrs. A. T. 
Woods for several days this week.

Norman Grimm, son of Mrs. 
Mary Grimm and a member of 
the Civilian Conservation Corp, 
which is stationed at Ft. Bliss, 
Texas, was made section command
er over a troop of forty-eight. 
G. C. Denton another Artesia boy 
was made leader of his tent, six 
boys will be under his leadership.

A  Good Many People
Have found it more economical to pay their doctor to keep 
them well rather than wait until sickness occurs, then pay 
the doctor to get them well. The same rule might apply to 
yo\ir automobile.

WE SPECIALIZE ON CHEVROLETS, BUT REPAIR ANY
MAKE

Repairing at Popular Prices

Kinder, Jones and Monschke
We fix fla ts. . .  Summer Storage Rates now in e ffect. . .  Gen

uine Chevrolet Parts at —

RUSSELL PARTS SERVICE
At Old Jacknon-Bolton Building

SAP SUCKERS WORKING
ON CHINESE ELMS

A bird known as a sap sucker 
or yellowhammer has done consid
erable damage to Chinese elms 
over town. These birds made their 
appearance several years ago, but 
little was known as to their hab
its until recently. They peck 
small round holes in the trunk 
or limb of the tree to extract the 
sap. Bees, flies and wasps us
ually follow and the small holes 
resemble the w'ork of a borer. 
Many times a series of small holes 
will be found around the trunk 
o f the trees or limb. The Chi
nese elms are not attacked until 
they reach a good size. The only 
effective remedy found for the sap 
sucker is the use of a shot gun. 
Holes made by the sap sucker 
should be plugged with cement or 
putty.

CARLSBAD WINS THE 
STATE TR A C K  M E E T

MORE BIG FISH

Big cat fish continue to bite 
at the old fishing hole, near the 
mouth of the Penasco. Messrs. 
A. P. Mahone and Fred Knowles 
brought in four cat fish Friday 
morning weighing a total of fifty- 
four pounds. The largest of the 
four weighed thirty-two pounds.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Lee o f Ros
well were week-end guests o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Boone Barnett.

Twenty-six high school teams 
with 191 athletes entered com
petition in the annual high school 
trach meet at Ro.swell Saturday 
and won by Carlsbad. Artesia 
made a good showing to finish 
fifth in the meet in which two 
state records were broken. Stock- 
ton of Magdalena shattered the 
former record 22.7 on the 22U yard 
dash when he ran the distance in
22.5. Parker of Ft. Wingate 
broke the former record of 4:51.8 
in the mile run when he negotiat
ed the distance in 4.47.

The teams which had qualified 
men in the finals finished in the 
following order: Carlsbad, 2.3%; 
Albuquerque high school 23%; U. 
S. Indian school Albuquerque, 19; 
Artesia 13%; Roswell, 11; Ft. 
Wingate, 10; Floyd, 10; Magda
lena, 8; Elida, 7; Dexter, 0% ; 
Santa Fe Indians, 6; Tularosa 5% ; 
Las Vegas and McAllister, 4% ; 
St. Michaels, 3% ; Tatum 3; Mel
rose, 2 and Menaul % of a point.

The summaries:
Mile run— Parker, Ft. Wingate, 

first; Lujan, Albuquerque Indians, 
second; Sekeyowma, Albuquerque 
Indians, third; Dewsale, Albuquer
que Indians, fourth; Chaves, Al
buquerque high. Time 4:47.

440 yard dash— McKee. Elida, 
first; Harold, Santa Fe Indians, 
second; Wilson, Carlsbad, third; 
Ballard, Artesia, fourth; Sampson, 
Las Vegas, fifth. Time 53.7.

100 yard dash— Reid, Albuquer
que high, first; Stockton, Magda
lena, second; Crenshaw, Floyd, 
third; Lister, Las Vegas, fourth; 
Fanning, Artesia, fifth. Time 10.3.

120 yard hurdles—Cooper, Floyd, 
first; Starnes, Carlsbad, second; 
W’ idemer, McAllister, third; Webb, 
Artesia, fourth; no fifth. Time
16.5.

220 yard hurdles^—Williams, Ft. 
Wingate, first; Ross Haskie, Albu
querque Indians, second; Fanning, 
Artesia, third; Glover, Roswell, 
fourth; Calkins, Albuquerque, flfth. 
Time 27.

880 yard run—Lujan, Albuquer
que Indians, first; Mondragon, 
Santa Fe Indians, second; Blnir, 
Melrose, third; Ortiz, St. Mich
ael's, fourth; Widemer, .McAllis
ter fifth. Time 2:6.2.

220 yard dash— Stockton, Mag
dalena, first; Reid, Albuquerque 
high, second; McKee, Elida, third; 
Stockton, Roswell, fourth; Cren
shaw, Floyd, fifth. Time 22.8.

Relay— Artesia (Fanning, Van- 
derver, Ballard, Keith), first; I.a8 
Vegas (Lister, Trujillo, Simpson, 
Phebus), second; Roswell (Glover, 
Wiggins, House, Rose), third; Dex
ter (Burr, Garrison, Davis, Kuy
kendall) fourth; St. Michael’s, 
(Robertson, Trujillo, Saiz, DeVar
gas), fifth. No time credited.

Pole vault— Bailey, Pope, and 
Sehnaubert, all Carlsbad, tied for 
first; Burr, Dexter, fourth; Val
dez, Menaul, fifth. Height 10 feet.

Shot put — Mitchell, Artesia, 
first; Miller, Albuquerque, second; 
Cribbs, Floyd, third; Foster, Carls
bad, fourth; Garde, St. Michael’s,

DAYTON ITEMS
(Contributed)

Mrs. Louise Churchwell was a 
guest at the Bob House home last 
week.

Hoyt Owens made a trip to the 
plains lately taking a large load 
of posts.

Mrs. M. A. Hunt was quite ill 
with tonsilitis several days last 
week but is improved.

son, Billy Neal are with Mrs. 
Bentley’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Dude Bowman this week.

The Rev. A. C. Douglas of Ar
tesia will hold a Mothers’ Day 
service at the Dayton Methodist 
church Sunday afternoon, begin
ning at 3:00 p. m.

ACCEPTS DITCH REPORT

The Rev. Terry had the mis
fortune to lose a tire, battery, and 
tank of ga.soline one night last 
week.

.Miss Eleanor Burrows is visit
ing with her sister, Mrs. Gordon 
Sterling. While her husband. The 
Rev. Gordon Sterling is holding 
a revival meeting at Hope.

Calling Cards, ItMt fur 91.75, o n ! 
best grade paneled or plain stock. 
—The Advocate.

SANTA FE— Federal Judge Col
in Neblett Monday accepted the 
final report of George R. Rem- 

, ey, special master in the Hope 
i community ditch case. Acceptance 
I meant a disposition of thousands 
' o f dollars of accumulated costs. 
Judge Neblett denied the petition 
of the state of New Mexico for 
332,000 for hydrographic surveys 
and 350,000 of the government 
for various expenses. These sums 
would have been charged against 
the water users.

Typewriters for rent—The Ad
vocate.

Several petty thefts have been i 
reported and it is no uncommon 
sight to see officers in Dayton 
these days.

Mrs. Vena Bentley and small

fifth. Distance 44 feet, 8% in
ches.

High jump— Mitchell, Artesia, 
first; Burr, Dexter, second; House, 
Roswell, third; Miller, Albuquer
que, fourth; No fifth. Height 
5 feet, 5 inches.

Discus — Miller* Albuquerque, 
first; Schrivener, Tatum, second; 
Wiggins, Roswell, third; Pope, 
Carlsbad, fourth; Nelson, Tularosa, 
fifth. Distance 109 feet, 7 in
ches.

Broad jump— Calkins, Albuquer
que, first; House Roswell, second; 
Brown, McAllister, third; Bailey, 
Carlsbad, fourth; Garrison, Dexter, 
fifth. Distance 20 feet, 2% in
ches.

Javelin— llorame, Tularosa, first; 
Hernandez, Carlsbad, second; Mar
tinez, St. Michael’s, third; Brice. 
Carlsbad, fourth; Fernandez, Carls
bad, fifth. Distance 164 feet.

PLAN A GOOD

Dinner Mother’s Day
Buy something extra fancy for this meal and 
then make mother feel better by telling her 
how well the meal is prepared. Mothers will 
feel better if your food is bought from an in
dependent merchant because the future occu
pation and happiness of her children means 
everything to her.

DUALITY CONSIDERED. OUR AVERAGE PRICES ARE 
LOWEST . . .  WE .SOLICIT YOUR PATRONAGE

Sanitary Grocery & Market
JOHN SIMONS. Prop.

m ,

The Practical Way to Remember

Mother May 14th
With a new Automatic Roper Gas 
Range, you can truly express real af
fection for Mother . . .  ease her kitchen 
burden and change the back-breaking 
drugery into genuine pleasure with a 
new Roper . . .  a thing of beauty as 
well as usefulness.

A fine selection of Ranges and Gas 
Appliances awaits your inspection at 
our office. Inquire about our new 
payment plan.

Pecos Valley Gas Co.
Phone 50

J .C  PENNEY G 0
ARTESIA, NEW MEXICO

| ^ H V \ O T H E R S ‘ D A Y ^ M A Y  1 4 t h

For the M ay eneemble!

Haadbaga
in whita and paalel

Envelope styles, ia cotors to 
harmonize with light tummer 
Docks I

The lowest price they've ever sold at I

Service Weight
S I L K

Stockings
69c

A truty unusual value I F u ll 
fashioned, merceriaed top. In new 
Spring and Summer shades. 
They'll sund a lot . . .  and have 
a long and lovely life I

Save laundry with 
C R IN K L E  C O T T O N .

B e d s p r e a d a

You ’ll like them for their 
practicality (they need nc 
ironing), (heir simplicity, 
and low price I

New
■Adjustable Strap!

SILK
a

Sport

M oJ el

PANAMA
TOT08

98c at
Penney’s !

Compare their fine weave — try 
on their smart wider brims — 
you'll be as excited as we are!

ExqtdsUeiy
Lace-trimmei

SILK
UNGERIB

9 8 «
Beaadfal laces 
—«n toft, supple 
pure Bile I New 
styles, tool All 
coatrived to 
aMkc*you slini 
aad

It̂ s a high time for
Flat Crepes

at such a low price!

49 ] r e r 8

Feast your eyes on them I Quality 
that usually sells for 69c or high- 
erf 39-inch printed rayons in stun
ning patterns —  both large^ and 
small, dark and light! One of the 
finest values we’ve ever offered at 
this low price!
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BRIIM;E Ll'NCHEON BY

CONTRACT STl DY C Ll >‘*Social Calendar
Mmes. R. D. Compton, Chester 

Dexter and Raymond Bartlett en
tertained with a beautifully ap
pointed 1:00 o’clock luncheon Mon
day at the Compton home on Main

TELEPHONE 299

THURSDAY (TO-DAY)
Baptist Missionary Society, cir- 

street. Sprin* flowers effectively Mm. Bert Bish-
arranired rave a gray atmosphere 2:30 p. m.

FRIDAY
for this occasion.

The guests were winners of a 
series of contract games of the 
Contract Study club. .At one . . . .  
o ’clock they were admitted bv the ** -=30 p. m
side entrance and seated on the

P. E. O. meets with Mrs. W. C.

CHRISTIAN WOMEN’S
ASStK'IATlON ANDOUILD

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR PARTY

Misses Joan Wheatley, Marjorie 
Members of the Christian Wo- i Kerr and Dawn Hombaker were

man’s Association and Guild met hostesses at a delightful party at 
jointly Thursday at the home of the home o f Mr. and Mm. Rex 
Mm. Hattie Merchant. The mom- Wheatley, Friday evening, enter
ing was devoted to charitable sew-1 taining members of the Christian 
ing which also took up part o f the Endeavor.
afternoon and at the close of the ' Ping Pong and other games fur- 
day a splendid amount of work I nished amusement for the young 
had been accomplished. i people throughout the evening.

At the noon hour the ladies were , after which refreshments of ice 
joined by their husbands for a de- cream and cake were served by 
licious covered dish luncheon, the hostess.
which was followed by a short ; Those present were: Misses 
business session by each of the Thelma McCaw, Margaret Douglas 
organizations. | Virginia Gates, Glenna McLean,

Members of the Guild were re- Avis Clowe, Mary Louise Paris 
sponsible for a very interesting and Fletcher Collins, Lynn Shel- 
program during the afternoon, ton, Glenn Evans, LaDean Mc- 
Mm. Stanley Blocker, program Crory, Mr. Wheatley and The Rev. 
chairman, was assisted by Mmes. and Mm. McCrory.
Dowd, Ben Dunn and J. A. Rich- i - ----------------
ards. With China as their sub- M. E. MISSIONARY SOCIETY
ject, the missionary program was ______
very ably given. In observance The regular meeting of the

sun porch where they were given ^^th Mrs. Carl Bildstone at 2:30

of Mother’s Day the latter part Methodist .Missionary Society was 
of the program was devoted to ; held at the church Thursday after- 
“ Mother.” closing with Mrs. Walt- ; noon. With Mrs. John McCann, 

I er Graham tinging “ Tell Moth- : president, presiding, quarterly re- 
Bridge of the .Month club meeu I ”  j  ports were heard and other busi-

MRS. ROY PIOR HOSTESS
AT BRIDGE WEDNESDAY

Mrs. Roy Pior entertained with 
five tables of bridge at her home 
on Sixth street W'ednesday eve
ning. Old fashioned pinks dec
orated the living room where a 
pleasant session of auction was 
played. Miss Ruth French was 
presented a lovely high score prize 
at the conclusion of the games.

.At the refreshment hour a color 
scheme of pink and green was 
carried out in the table appoint
ments and the delicious menu.

Those who enjoyed this delight
ful spring party were: Misses 
Margaret Phillips, Ruth French, 
Velma Richards, Bertha Richards, 
Elaine Feemster, Marjorie Wing
field, Cecelia Rheberg, Ethel Rans- 
barger, Mary Jane W'illiams, Glenn 
Polk, Mmes. A. L. Kite, Christine 
Nicholson, J. O. W’oods, Harold 
Crozier, Lee Bums, Ferris Arnold, 
Harry Jemigan, J. D. Jackson, 
Harold Dunn and Richard Rock
well.

LAKEWOOD ITEMS
Mm. M. C. Lee, Reporter

BLACK CAT CLUB

lime to wonder just how they p. m.
•.■ere to be entertained. The i.ig 
surprise came when the doom Friday Night club meets with 
were thrown open, the b’ lnds Mr. and Mm. Jack Clady at 7:30 
raised and before them were their o ’clock, 
husbands seated at a beautifully

------------------  ! ness given attention. Plans were
DINNER P.ARTY TELLS |completed for a monthly study

OF COMING WEDDING Mm. Grover Kinder
______  I as instructor. “ The Church Teach-

laid table centered with a bowl «.f 
cut flowers of pastel shades. ,A 
delicioas luncheon was erved to 
the ladies and their husbands.

The afternoon was spent at con
tract by the ladies, high score 
being made by Mm. Stanley Block-

SATURDAY

The approaching marriage of I ^  “ P
Mis* Virginia Puckett, daughter *̂ ®**"®
of Dr. and Mm. O. E. Puckett to ' meeting will not be
F. Ray Zumwalt o f Artesia was than next week.

H20 Bridge club with Mm. G. i announced at the home o f Miss Armngements were made for 
R. Bminard at 2:00 p. m. I Puckett’s parents this week at an day zone meeting which

j  informal dinner party. : < * * *TUESDAY day. Delegates were expected

PRESBYTERIAN LADIES AID

Jig saw puzzles which were or- . . . .
Idlewhiles Bridge club with Mm. dered for the occasion showed the I jT®*". different societies in the

Arba Green, luncheon 1:00 p. m. picture of bride, the wedding bells 
er, however a l«ppy medium | the wedding ring, when two houm
found among the scores and a Fimt Afternoon Bridge club will ! had been spent working them.

Beecher Rowan 1 Pi„k and green were combined 
Those present at this delightful , t  2:30 p. m. to form a pretty decorative motif

affair were: Messrs, and Mmes WEDNESDAY ' ,nd garden flowem were used in
L. P. Evans. Sunley Blocker, Jeff Susannah Weeley class with i the home.
Hightower, Raymond Bartlett. R. Mrs. O. S. Matteson at 2:30 p. m. ' Enjoying the surprise announce- »^ternoon. Mrs. Effie Wingfield. 
D. Compton. Em I Bigler. Chester Dorcas class meets with Mm. | ment were Misses Helen Benson, president, presided during the bus-
^ x te r , Mm^ A le w a  Phillips ,̂ and Howard Byrd at 2:30 p. m. i Louise Davidson, Edna Hays, Jes- ■ *"*** ■c**i‘>*», which was followed

i sie Douglas, Agnes Thome, Helen * social hour. After both a

Members of the Black Cat club 
were very enjoyably entertained 
by Miss Nola Naylor last Thum
day evening at her home.

I Some beautiful needle work was 
done for the hostess while the 
guests visited. Miss Naylor serv
ed lovely light refreshments to 
Misses Hannah Bricoe, Pearl Hen
derson, Mmes. Effie Henderson, 
Emma Huey, Mary Stillwaugh and 
Mm. J. H. Naylor.

WORTHY GRAND .MATRON
TO VISIT ARTESIA

'The membemhip o f the Presby
terian Ladies Aid met at the home 
of Mm. A. M. Tarbet Thursday

Messm. Martin Y'ates and M. W. 
Evans. Miercoles Bridge

ANNOUNT E.MENT PARTY
FOR MISS RICHARDS

with Mr. RichurA f I  J^VesV^Sue Cat^^ pleasant atfernoon
ith Mm. Richard Atteber> | vir^nia  Yates. Mary Belle R i c k - | cefreshments were served

Mrs. Iona Jones worthy grand 
matron of the Grand Chapter of 
the Order of Eastern Star will 
make her official visjt to the Ar
tesia chapter on Tuesday May 23. 
It is hoped that the membem will 
make their plans to be in attend
ance at that time.

Mrs. Ellis Hnulik visited Mm. 
Forrest Lee Monday afternoon

A daughter wa.s born to Mr. and 
Mrs. Dick Floyd Thumday, May 
4th.

Mr. and Mm. Arthur Scarbrough 
were shopping in Carlsbad Mon
day.

Taylor Ross and family attend
ed services at the Church of 
Christ in Artesia Sunday.

Jim Scarbrough went to Clovis 
Sunday to attend a meeting of 
Santa Fe employees. He returned 
Tuesday night.

Howard White returned to his 
home in Arizona after spending 
about two months with the Mill- 
man family.

Grandma Brown of Artesia 
spent Friday and Saturday with 
her daughter, Mrs. Ernest Mc- 
Gonagill and family.

Willie Norwood came in from 
the J. D. Millman ranch Satur
day and spent the night and Sun
day with home folks.

Ernest McGonagill moved his 
family from the Oil Field last 
week and is occupying the Fan
ning house in Lakewood.

Dwight and Clifton House re
turned to their home near Dayton 
Mondajr after spending a week 
with r ! L. House and family. j

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Aaron spent ! 
Monday night and Tuesday with I 
Mrs. Aaron’s parents, Mr, and [ 
Mrs. R. J. House east of Dayton, i

Take
Your Watch 

to
EDW. STONE

•• I A

CHEVIE SIX BRIDGE CLUB

Mr. and Mm. Leslie Martin were i 
host and hostess to membem of j 
the Chevie Six Bridge club Mon- | 
day evening. A delicious buffet 
supper was enjoyed by the mem
bemhip and guests. Mr. and Mm. 
J. S. Ward, after which an evening 
of auction bridge was enjoyed.

2:00 p. m

THURSDAY (NEXT WEEK)
Miss Bertha Richards very de-

■ man. Vick Boyce and the hostess, i * good attendance of the mem- 
Miss Puckett. — Carlsbad Daily i  ‘ ’Y Tarbet and the

' Current-Argus. i co-hostesses. Mm. Effie Wingfield
, u ,  ^  Society, lit-| Miss Puckett will be remember-| J '"" Montgomery.
hghtfully entertained a group of erarj- meeting at church at 2:30 ! ed as a membem of the faculty i ------------------
friends at her h p e  Tuesday eve- p. ^
ning in honor of her sister. Miss I u > , v  •  ̂ ■ ■
Velma Richards, whose marriage Christian Women’s Association 1 year, teaching in the pri-i

Wedding announcements, printed I  Wedding announcemenU, printed 
or engraved—’The Advocate. or engraved—The Advocate.

Let Flowers
Tell mother how dearly you 
love her . . .  we can supply 
bouquets o f carnation.^ also 

pot flowers.

We telegraph flowem any
where. '

TERPEN IN G
GREEN HOUSE

ENGRAVING— THE ADVOCATE

S. S. CLASS PICNIC

The intermediate girls of the
,o Mr. Roy S p lv j  I h u ^ y   ̂ S .n d .y  .yl«K.l with M l«
Will occur June 4th. Verbenas Bible study 2.30 p. m. , t o n w ^  sdhool this past school O’Leta Mounts as teacher enjoyed
and Japanese ins were very ef- Presbyterian Missionary Society ! term. »  picnic at the City Park Tuesday
f^tively  used as house decora- ^  B ^ a i n a r d . ------------------- evening. The girls each invited
tions. , Leave the city at 2:00 p. m.Bridge tallys in forms of wed-
ding bells and miniature brides Thursday Bridge club with Mrs 
bore the message which revealed Albert Glasser at 2:00 p. m. 
the announcement to guests at the _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

BRIDGE LUNCHEON a friend and at six o’clock they 
gathered at the park.

An hour of special entertain-
Mmes. Chester Dexter, Raymond readings, stunt* etc., was

beginning o f the evening. A ses
sion of auction bridge was enjoy
ed by those present and after 
many rounds a lovely high score

LEGION AUXILIARY

Bartlett, Hollis Watson and S. E 
Ferree were hostesses at 1:00 followed by the spread of the 

, , , picnic eats, which were eaten by
o clock bridge luncheon at the j^e light of the moon. A good

i apartment of Mrs. Dexter in the
Membem of the American Le- j  Artesia hotel Tuesday, 

prize was presented to Mias Mary gion met at the Legion hut Mon- ' The hostesses were the losem in 
Jane Williams, consolation was day afternoon for their program * contest of the Second Afternoon 
received by Mm. LaVeme Vande- of the month. Bridge club which covered a per-
ver. In observance of Mother, a trio >od of several months. The de-

Seated at the beautifully ap- composed o f Mm. J. A. Richards, 
pointed quartete tables which were Mm. Myron Bruning and Mrs. 
adorned in pink and green covem, Mary Jane Wilde sang “ Silver 
a dainty refreshment course was Threads Among the Gold,’ ’ accom- 
served which also reflected the panied by Miss Ruth Wilde. Tony 
pink and green color scheme. King and Osburn Keller, accom- 

Miss Richards guests were; be- panied by Mrs. Ike Keller render- 
sides the honor guest. Miss Velma ed a clarinet duet. “ Longing For 
Richards. Misses Ruth French. Home.”
Margaret Phillips, Marjorie Wing- May being the annual poppy 
field, Cecelia Rheberg, .Mary Jane month, Mrs. Dick Vandagriff read 
Williams, Mary Jackson, Glenn an article; “ Lest We Forget.” A 
Polk, Juanita Richards, Mmes. J. message from Mrs. Blackburn,

licious menu was served from a 
beautifully laid table lighted by 
tall pink tapem and centered by 
a bowl of spring flowers in pastel 
shades. Seated with them as their 
guests were the winnem, Mmes. 
J. M. Story, F. G. Hartell, Aubrey 
Watson and R. D. Compton.

Following the luncheon a num
ber of rounds of bridge were en
joyed. This was the last meeting | 
of the club until next September. ;

time was had by the entire group.

BIRTHDAY DINNER

Mrs. Hope Johnson honored Mrs. 
Mary Grimm Wednesday of last 
week, when she prepared a birth
day dinner for her at the ranch 
home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mm. Muutray. At the noon hour 
Mrs. Johnson served the honor 
guest Mrs. Grimm and her immed
iate family.

1120 BRIDGE CLUB

Mrs. J. H. Jackson was hostess 
to the members of the H20 Bridge

O. Woods, J. D. Jackson, Harold national president, was read by FORTNIGHTLY BRIDGE CLUB,  dub Friday afternoon.
Crozier, Edward Welsh, George Mrs. Gail Hamilton. This message 
Walton. Harold Dunn, Roy Pior, stressed a poppy for every coat, i Mrs. I.«wi8 .Story entertained at 
Harry Jernigan, Frank Wingfield, Mrs. Myron Bruning local chair-| one o’clock luncheon Tuesday with

Five rounds of contract were 
played by the members present 

I  and three guests, who were, Mmes.
J. A. Richards and LaVeme Van- man for poppy day which will J members of the Fortnightly Bridge 
dever. occur on May 27th, appointed her ; club as her guests.

-------------------- committees and every effort will Larkspur in attractive baskets
NAZ.VRKNE MISSfiN.VRY be made by the ladies in order , decorated the living room where

I J. A. Richards, Jeff Hightower 
I and Mark A. Corbin.

SOCIETY MEETING that poppy day may be a financial auction bridge was enjoyed dur- 
---------  success. I ing the afternoon. At the dose

ABNORMIS SAPIENS CLUB

A very pleasant afternoon of
Members of the Missionary So- .An interesting paper on “ Ameri-| of the games Mrs. J. A. Richards progressive contract was enjoyed

ciety of the Church of the Naz.a- ranism.” was read by Miss Mollie | held high score. by the membemhip o f the Abnor-
rene met with Mm. Myrtle Day, King. Mrs. Jess Truett read an Club guests who enjoyed this | mis Sapiens Bridge club with
Friday. The morning was spent article on national war orphans ] lovely party with the membemhip | Mm. T. S. Cox as hostess Wed-
working on quilts, which are to entitled: “ Most Sacred Trust.” j were: Mmes. R. M. McDonald, ! nesday.
be laid away to meet any emer- .Mr<. J. L. Briscoe gave the FIDAC i  Bildstone, Chas. Martin, Willis j  There were two guests of the
gency which might require such, reading entitled: “ Good N eigh-' Morgan and Pearl Morris. club, Mrs. Elza Swift and Mrs. M.
The luncheon was omitted as a bors.” The radio broadcast bulle- | -----------------  G. Schulze. At the conclusion of
period of fasting is being observ- tin which gave the poppy broad- | YOUNG MOTHERS CLUB the games Mrs. Swift held high 
ed in the church. cast was read by the secretary, j  - - - - - -  i score. Delicious refreshments were

Remember Mother
Next Sunday

The Night W as  
Never Too  

Dark for Her 
T o Minister 

T o Your Needs

served by Mm. Cox at the close of 
the afternoon.

The afternoon was devoted to Seasonable refreshments of fresh | A social hour was enjoyed by
first a business session followed strawberries, angel food cake and i  membem of the Young Mother’s
by the study class. Work of their iced tea were served by Mm. Jess j  club with Mm. Howard Byrd Fri-
particular church in India is being Truett. Mr*. Ben Pior and Mrs. j  day. At the close of a pleasant caning Cards, 100 for |1.75, on
studied. Pearl Morriss who were hostesses j afternon dainty refreshments were grade paMled or plain stock.

------ --------—  for the afternoon. Each plate was | served by the hostess.
MISS Rl'TH BIGLER adorned with poppy favom. _

—The Advocate.

IN RECITAL SUNDAY
---------- MR.S. PHILLIPS RE-ELECTED

The Music Department of the STATE P. E. O. OFFICER
Univemity of New Mexico pre
sented Miss Ruth Bigler, daughter , Mm. Alethea Phillips a member 
o f Mr. and Mm. Earl Bigler of ©f the Artesia chapter of the P. 
this city in a recital Sunday after- p. o . who was in attendance at 
noon. May 7, at 4:00 o’clock at the the P. E. O. convention in Albu- 
Alpha Chi Omega house. querque Thursday, Friday and

Miss Alice Conway was present- SatuHay of last week was re
ed in recital with Miss Bigler and elected treasurer, at the election 
they were assisted by Benjamin of officers held .Saturday after- 
Moya. noon at the close of the annual

Miss Bigler a talented pianist state convention, 
delighted her listenem in the ren- ’ Miss Emily Rogem of Albu- 
dition of the fimt two numbers I querque was elected state presi-
of the program and the closing 
three numbem.

THURSDAY BRIIKiE CLUB

dent, Mrs. Guy Rector o f Tucum 
cari. first vice-president; Mrs. H. 
V. Fall o f Roswell, state organ
izer; Mm. Daisy Chapman, Clovis 
second vice-president; Mm. Olga ' 
Hayner, Cruces, recording sec-Mm. Howard Gissler entertained 

membem of the Thursday Bridge retary; Mm. Martha Cowan, Ros- 
club at her home Thumday after- vvell, corresponding secretary, 
noon. Mm. Willia Morgan was The 19.34 sUte convention will 
the only guest of the club for be held in Santa Fe. Those who 
the afternoon. At the conclusion i^^re in attendance from here were 
of the games high score went to ^m . Ralph Shugart, Mrs. Fred 
Mm. Albert GUsser and second Coj, ^rs. Alethea Phillips.
high to Mm. Ed Gillespie. Ixively _____________
refreshments were served by M m .: Wedding announcements, printed 
Gissler. or engraved— The Advocate.

There Is No Substitute 
For Safety

Introcucing Milk 
Protected by 
Cellophane

Assuring a clean top regardless of dust storms.

Artesia Dairy
Telephone 219

Cleanliness Quality

Don’t forget her day, Sunday . . .  as a token of your apprecia
tion of her, give her some of the things she has denied herself this 
year . . . gifts that would be practical and add to her comfort. For 
you convenience >ve have arranged a number of items that she will 
appreciate. Items that probably cannot be duplicated in a short w’hile 
due to the rise in prices.

GORDON HOSE
In service and chiffon weight

79c and $1.00

MESH GLOVES
In white and eggshell

79c and 98c

Beautiful
SPRINGTIME HATS

For Mothers’ Day

$1.95 and $2.95

Lace and Linen 
HANDKERCHIEFS

15c and 29c

A nice selection of 
SILK DRESSES

$6.50
In White Silk or Crepe

NOVELTY BEADS

25c

April Showers
POWDER AND PERFUME

50c pkg

Many Other Items for Mother’s Day, Come in and
Look Them Over

Peoples Mercantile Co.
‘Where quality and prices meet.”

(
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Classified
TERMS:— A rate of ten centa per 
line will be charged for Classified 
Ads for the first insertion and 
five cents per line thereafter. No 
ad accepted for less than 604. 
An average of 6 words ordinarily 
constitute a line. Charges will 
be based on this average. Cash 
must accompany all ads sent by 
letter, otherwise they will not be 
inserted.

FOR SALE

BARN YARD MANURE — From 
feed lot, delivered anywhere in 

^ town at |l.50 per ton. Inquire 
*  at the E. B. Bullock warehouse.

11-tfc

FOR RENT

FOR RENT—Four room, modern, 
furnished house, close in. Mrs. 

C. R. Blocker, phone 299 or in
quire at Advocate office. 60-tf

WANTED

WANTED— Reliable men 25 to 
50 to supply established de

mand for Rawleigh Products in 
Eddy and Otero Counties; Other 
good localities available. Company 
furnishes everything but the car. 
Good profits for hustlers. Write 
or see A. L. Terpening, Dexter, 
N. M. 19-2tp

MISCELLANEOUS

HOT TAMALES— 15c per dosen.
Special prices on special orders. 

We also make tortillas for enchi
ladas. See me at Artesia Auto 
Co., filling station, 4:00 to 8:30 
p. m. Jim McNeice. 7-tfc

BLOOD TESTED CHICKS

From some o f the Southwest’s 
finest breeding flocks. All flocks 
CERTIFIED —  All flocks blood 
tested— 11 great breeds to choose 
from. Only SS.50 per 100 and up. 
Try them at our risk. We are 
the oldest and largest hatchery in 
the state. .Wicks Modem Hatch
eries, Clovis, N. Mex. 14-tfc

COTTONWOOD ITEMS
Horace Worley was reported 

to be very ill Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. H. V. Parker 

motored to Carlsbad Tuesday.
Miss Ruth Hngin of Artesia was 

the week-end guest o f Miss Mary 
Jane Terry.

Mrs. Horace Worley and baby 
were reported on the sick list 
the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Funk and 
family and Miss Geraldine Felton 
motored to Roswell Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Sy Edgerton, 
Messrs. Chas. Powell and Basil 
Bobu motored to Roswell Tuesday.

Mr. and .Mrs. J. A. Reed of the 
Cottonwood spent the week;eriJ at 
Carlsbad visiting Mrs. Reed’s uncle 
Dr. Culpepper, Mrs. Culpepper and 
family.

Sunday there will be preaching 
services at the Cottonwood church. 
All invited to be present. Forty- 
nine attended Sunday school last 
Sunday.

Announcements have been re
ceived here of the birth of a son, 
to Mr. and Mrs. Sam Bradley of 
Roswell. Sam Bradley is the son, 
of Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Bradley.

A Mothers’ Day program will 
be given at the next meeting of 
the Cottonwood ladies aid, which 
occurs at the home of Mrs. Oscar 
Pearson on May 18th. The public 
is cordially invited to attend.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Reed en
tertained several friends at their 
home on the Basel ranch Friday 
evening. Dances and various games 
provided entertainment for the 
evening after which refreshments 
were served.

The 4-H club o f Cottonwood met 
at the home o f the local leaders 
May 4th. There was eight pres
ent counting three new mem
bers. The program committee 
had several interesting pieces. Mr. 
Wunsch gave an interesting talk 
on the club work of the year. 
’The meeting adjourned until May 
19th at 2:00 o’clock.

Mmes. Clevie Woodruff and C. 
D. Bennett and son of Parsons, 
Kansas are guests at the^Clarence 
Pearson home. Mr. Bennett was 
well known in the Cottonwood 
community several years ago, 
having served as principal of both 
the Lower and Upper Cottonwood 
schools. Mrs. Bennett was form
erly Miss Ruth Hand of the Cot
tonwood.

LOCALS U
Wink Hardin, Hope rancher was 

trading in town Tuesday.

D. I. Clowe was a business 
visitoi at Roswell Tuesday.

Jeff Hightower left Tuesday to 
cover his territory around Clovis.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Bomer of 
Carlsbad made a brief visit here 
with friends Monday.

F. P. Hines and wife of Lake 
Arthur were here Tuesday shop
ping and transacting business.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Cazalt of 
Wichita Falls, Texas are here 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Jake Jack- 
son.

Bert Sinclair moved his family 
down from the Weed section last 
week, where he has been engaged 
in road work.

Rex Wheatley and Willis Mor
gan o f the Joyce Pruit Co., were 
attending to business matters at 
Roswell Tuesday.

Mrs. Margaret Ellis and daugh
ter, Guinevere spent from Sunday 
to Wednesday with Mrs. George 
Williams at Maljamar.

C. Bert Smith, who is a pa
tient at Providence hospital in El 
Paso, Texas, is recuperating slow
ly according to word received here.

A baby boy was bom to Mr. 
and Mrs. Elmer Breckenridge at 
Ft. Collins, Colorado Tuesday. Mrs. 
Breckenridge is a daughter of 
Mrs. Nellie Cogdell.

Elva Barker and Howell Gage 
drove up for Misse Mary McCaw 
and Miss Ethel Bullock Wednesday 
and the party attended the circus 
at Carlsbad that evening.

Col. and Mrs. A. T. Woods re
turned from several days’ trip to 
Denver, Colorado last Thursday. 
Col. Woods transacted business in 
Santa Fe also on the return trip.

Mrs. Georgia Lusk state super
intendent of public instruction and 
Ed Dalmont each of Santa Fe 
made a brief stop here Saturday, 
as they were en route to Lov- 
ington.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Pearson 
of the Cottonwood community have 
as their guest for the next two 
weeks, Mrs. Bennett and son and 
Mrs. Woodruff, friends of theirs, 
from Parsons, Kansas.

A message received here Tues
day related that .Mrs. Harve Mun
cy had undergone a major opera
tion at Los Angeles, California 
on Monday. Her condition was 
as well as could be expected at 
that time.

Among those who drove down 
to Carlsbad to attend the circus 
were: Messrs, and Mmes. Ed Wil
lingham, Howard Gissler, Dick 
Vandagriff, Chas. Morgan, Pete 
Jackson, Ernest Walker and Miss 
Elaine Feemster.

Kelly Polk was here the latter 
part of last week, coming for 
Mrs. Polk who has spent, the pmd 
week with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Tex Polk. They left Satur
day for Lubbock, Texas where 
they are located at present.

Lum Richards of Alamogordo 
and his son, Hubert Richards of 
Escondido, California were here 
over night Sunday. They were 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. A. 
Richards. Mr. Richards and son, 
were en route to Odessa, Texas.

SUGAR BEET EXPERIMENT
ON CARLSBAD PROJECT

11. L. Drummond of Colorado 
spent Sunday looking over the 
sugar beet seed plantation on the 
farm of G. R. Howard and found 
conditions excellent, says the Cur- 
rent-Argus of Carlsbad.

The Colorado sugar beet peo
ple have as one of their greatest 
problems the .securing of the right 
kind of seed, and in that region 
of cold winters, it is a matter of 
two seasons to produce it, as the 
roots have to be removed fmm 
the ground.

County Agent W. A. Wunsch 
developed the idea that sugar 
beets would grow right thru the 
winter here, and the experiments 
at the Howard farm would seem 
to prove that he is right. The 
first crop of seed there will be 
ready to harvest in June and there 
is every promise that it will be 
abundant and of the highest qual- 
ity.

The lot is being watched closely 
as the original seed came from 
Colorado, and are of the varieties 
that are being developed that are 
resistent to curly-top, the disease 
that put this section out of the 
beet business years ago, its end 
coming with the burning of the 
factory just south of Carlsbad in 
1904. At first resistent varieties 
seemed to be short of sugar con
tent, but that has been overcome 
to such an extent that it is quite 
possible that the project may 
again find it possible to grow 
sugar beets.

HYDROGRAPHIC SURVEY
REPORT FILED LATELY

In compliance with an order 
signed at Roswell by Judge G. 
A. Richardson in 1931, State En
gineer George M. Neel has filed 
in the Chaves county district 
court a complete report on the 
Cottonwood creek, including a hy
drographic survey of the waters 
of the area.

This report has been filed for 
the benefit of the court in the 
case o f G. C. Robertson et al 
against George O’Bannon et al. 
The report deals in details with 
the flow of the water of the creek 
at various seasons of the year, 
temperatures of the water, sourc
es of supply and other matters.

’The report contains various 
data necessary to arrive at the 
property rights of the various per- 
<ons involved, it was announced, 
and has been in course of or
ganization since 1931.

The total cost of the report is 
$4,895.85.

DISCUSSES RACE
QUESTIONNAIRE TUES.

Supt. W. E. Kerr led the dis
cussion of the recent race ques
tionnaire sent out by the State 
University, as a feature of the 
luncheon program presented Tues
day at the weekly meeting of the 
Artesia Rotary club. The Rev. 
W. B. MeCrory conducted a spirit
ed five minute filibuster explain
ing a miniature bale o f cotton, 
which he exhibited and which was 
alleged to be hollow and of pint 
size. The bale of cotton is in
nocent looking and it is further 
alleged that it can be shipped 
through the mails without any 
questions. L. P. Evans immed
iately put in his order for a gross 
of these cotton bales as soon as 
the features were explained.

Visitors at Tuesday’s luncheon 
included Dr. O. E. Puckett of 
Carlsbad, Pat Patterson o f Ros
well, Clyde Thompson of Tulsa, 
Oklahoma and Harry Carter of 
San Antonio, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Clayton drove 
up to the John Prude ranch Sun
day and remained until Monday. 
Mrs. Carl Lewis who’ had been 
a guest for several days at the 
Clayton home returned to the 
mountains with them.

Mrs. Rex Wheatley and her 
nephew, Wallace Gates, drove up 
to Weed, Sunday. Mrs. Wheatley 
will be the new manager o f the 
Wheatley store at Weed for the 
next few months. She will be 
assisted in her duties by Wallace.

A near sighted man and his 
wife were inspecting an art ex
hibit with critical care.

Man (vainly striving for a 
better view of the abomination): 
“ That’s the ugliest portrait I’ve 
ever seen.’’

Wife: “ Come away, you fool! 
You’re lookding at yourself in a 
mirror,’’

Adding Machines For Sale or 
Rent— ’The Advocate.

Miss Mildred Rowley of Portales 
sister o f Miss Lucile Rowlay di-ove 
down the first o f the week for 
Miss Lucile, her mother and bro
ther, Marshall, who accompanied 
her on a trip to various points 
in Oklahoma, where they will vis
it relatives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Muncy and 
children drove up to the ranch 
home of Mrs. Muncy’s parents 
which is located north o f Roswell 
Wednesday. They were accom
panied by Miss Elizabeth Chat- 
ten, sister of Mrs. Muncy who 
had been her guest for several 
days.

Mrs. Cash Austin of Farming- 
ton arrived yesterday to make 
an extended visit with her par- 
enta, Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Hightower 
and other relatives. Mrs Austin 
was accompanied to Artesia by 
Dr. Jennie Roabacher, who has 
rented the Story apartment and 
plans to remain here several 
weeks.

PAGE RESIGNS FROM
FACULTY UNIVERSITY

HOPE ITEMS
Miss Frances Johnson, Reporter

C. J. Ferrell went to Artesia 
Friday where he will be employ
ed in the Artesia hotel.

Raymond Buckner left Thurs
day for Roswell where he will 
be employed on a dairy farm.

Evelyn Miller of Coolidge dam 
Arizona is here visiting relatives. 
Miss Miller is a former resident 
of Hope.

John Hardin motored to Carls
bad Monday to see his infant 
daughter, Mary Jane, who is in 
the hospital there.

Hilton Cox and Miss Iris Had
dock of Roswell spent Sunday in 
Hope visiting Mr. Cox’ parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Cox.

Charley Cole has been seriously 
ill at his home here with a threat
ened attack of pneumonia but has 
improved slightly in the last day 
or two.

Mr. and Mrs. Elza Swift and 
daughter, Rachel Adell, o f Artesia 
spent the week-end in Hope vis
iting Mr. Swift’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. D. Swift.

Irvin P. Murphy left Tuesday 
for Alamogordo to spend a few 
days attending to business. Ray
mond Teel accompanied Mr. Mur
phy to Alamogordo.

The Rev. and Mrs. John Klassen 
returned Thursday from a two 
weeks’ visit in El Paso, Texas 
with Mrs. Klassen’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. Morriss.

D. H. Miller returned to Cool
idge Dam, Arizona Thursday, with 
his son, Leland, to spend the sum
mer there and in other points of 
Arizona visiting friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Sempers of Ala
mogordo were in Hope one day 
last week attending to business. 
Mrs. Sempers is county school 
superintendent o f Otero county.

Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Keller 
returned Saturday to Ventura, 
California after spending a week 
here visiting Mr. Keller’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Will Keller.

Tony Dostolick of Ruidoso spent 
the week-end in Hope visiting his 
family. Mrs. Dostolick and Mrs. 
Helen Jordan took Mr. Dostolick 
as far as Roswell on his return 
home.

Word was received here Monday 
morning that Mrs. Sarah Hughes 
passed away at the home of her 
daughter in Los Angeles, Califor
nia Sunday evening. Mrs. Hughes 
is a former resident o f Hope and 
the mother of Bevy Hughes.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Damewood 
of Lubbock, Texas spent the week
end in Hope visiting in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Bridgman. 
Saturday Mr. and Mrs. Damewood 
attended “ The Creation”  given in 
the Carlsbad Coverns.

Word ha.s been received here 
recently that Charley Puckett 
passed away at his home at 
Wayne, Oklahoma a few days ago 
after a short illness of pneumonia. 
Mr. Puckett is a former resident 
of Hope and a brother of Dr. O. 
E. Puckett and Joe Puckett.

L O C A L S
Tom Bradshaw, former resident 

of Artesia, who is at the home of 
his daughter, Mrs. Oran Peck at 
Shelton, Nebraska, has been ser
iously ill, but is slowly improving 
according to word received from 
Mrs. Peck last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Terpening 
had as their guests for Sunday 
dinner, Mr. Terpening’s parents 
from I4exter, Mr. and Mrs. A. L. 
Teri>ening, Mrs. Hester Terpening 
and children, Mrs. Ella Stanley 
and Mrs. E. M. Deane.

Prof J. T. Reid of Albuquerque, 
former superintendent of the*Ar
tesia schools visited friends here 
Friday evening while attending 
the state track meet at Roswell. 
Prof. Reid was accompanied to 
Artesia by his oldest son.

NEW B(H)K8 AT LIBRARY

The White Cackatoo___ F^berhart
Beyond Control________Rex Beach
Steve Yeager ____________  Raine
Twin L ig h ts____________  Bassett
Sheriff o f Silver Bow___ Brayley
Some One and Somebody..Browne
Beth Norval _________  R. Parish
The Dutch Shoe Mystery_Queen
The Ghost’s High Noon____Wells
Heart’s G arrison_________ Patrick
Mermaid A Centaur_____Hughes
The Pinfold________ J. S. Fletcher
Red Sky in the Morning..Kennedy
Tall Men_____________Montgomery
Vanguard ______  Arnold Bennett
Waters Under the Earth.-Ostenso 
Pilgrims of the Impossible.

I Miss Mary McCaw was a week- 
I end visitor in Carlsbad and a 
guest o f Mrs. E. H. Hall.

Daw.^on
This Way to Happiness___ Greig
Strange Ca.se of Miss Annie

S p ra gg____________ Broomfield
The Vantine Diamonds_____Small

Miss Ruth Morgan who was 
critic teacher o f the home ec
onomic department of the La.s 
Cruces Union High school arrived 
Saturday and will spend the sum
mer here with her mother, Mrs. 
Jessie Morgan. In Roswell she 
was joined by her sister. Miss 
Esther Morgan who drove down 
for the week-end. Miss Morgan 
will take up her duties as critic 
teacher in the Las Cruces school 
again this fall.

ALBUQUERQUE —  Endorsing 
the report and recommendations 
o f the special race attitude in
vestigation committee, the Univer
sity of New Mexico Board of Re
gents yesterday accepted the res
ignation of Prof. R. M. Page of 
the psychology department at the 
institution.

Page’s removal was recommend
ed by the committee which placed 
full responsibility for the race at
titude questionnaire upon him. The 
questionnaire sent to high schools 
over the state was intended to 
determine the attitude o f English- 
speaking students toward Spanish
speaking classmates.

WATTS BACK IN JAIL

Emerson Watts, former state 
treasurer and Roswell broker is 
back in the Chaves county jail 
awaiting sentence on plea o f nolo 
contendre in connection with em
bezzlement charges filed against 
him. Watts who was sent to the 
Albuquerque veterans hospital to 
be treated claims that he was 
turned out of this institution on 
May 3rd on account of the econ
omy act affecting veterans com
pensation. He had no other place 
to go so he told a Roswell news
paper that he had decided to re
turn to the Chaves county jail and 
await sentence scheduled to be 
made on June 6th.

TYPEWRITERS

New, second hand and factory 
rebuilta in portables and standards 
—See us before you buy. Artesia 
Advocate.

TYPEWRITERS
See the new Kemington Port

able “ Noiseless”  Typewriter— Ar
tesia Advocate.

FRESH

D A IL Y
Our Bread is baked to re
tain its original nutrition and 
flavor . . .  we have a full 
supply of Dainty Cookies and 
Pastries that make an in
expensive dessert.
Help build an Artesia pay 
roll hy demanding City Bak
ery products.

City Bakery
Phone 90

Nevil Muncy has disposed of 
his interest in the produce business 
at Carlsbad, his brother-in-law, 
Kirk Brookshier is now the sole 
owner of the business. Mrs. Mun
cy and daughter, Florene, returned 
to Artesia the latter part of last 
week and are at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Harve Muncy. Mr. Muncy 
will remain in Carlsbad several 
weeks before his return to Ar
tesia.

NOTICE OF PUBLICATION

Pursuant to Section 1018 of New 
Mexico statutes annotated Codi
fication of 1915, as amended by 
the Sesaion Laws of 1925, notice 
is hereby given of the filing in the 
office of the State Corporation 
Commission of New Mexico of 
Certificate of Amendment to Cer
tificate of Incorporation of the 
Lowrey-Keyes Auto Company (No 
Stockholders’ Liability).

Amending the original Certifi
cate of Incorporation by: Changing 
name to: Guy Chevrolet Company 
(No Stockholders’ Liability).

The principal office of the cor
poration in the State of New Mex
ico and the name of the resident 
agent therein, and in charge there
of, upon whom process against 
the corporation may be served is 
H. A. Lowrey at Roswell, N. M.

Piled in the office o f the 
STATE CORPORATION C O M 
MISSION April 18th, 1933, at 
9:50 a. m.; Book 8, Page 232.

STATE CORPORATION COM
MISSION of New Mexico.

By J. D. LA.MB, 
19-lt Chairman.

NOBODY
From Doc Loucks Crew has 
even been called to Wash
ington as a financial expert, 
but they do know their stuff 
when it comes to auto or 
electrical service.

Dr. Loucks Garage
FONE $5

“Hello
Mother”

If distance separate- you, 
exchange Mothers Day greet
ings by telephone. It’s a 
pleasure to enjoy at little 
cost.

Low night station-to-station 
rates begin at 8:30 p. m.

Ask Long Distance 
for any rate* you 
nould like to know

The .Mountain States 

Telephone & Telegraph Co.

Calling Cards, ItM) for $1.75, on 
best grade paneled or plain stock. 
—The Advocate.

Draw Interest
On your investment by making repairs when 
needed . . . the longer that paint or repair job 
is put off the more it will cost you to have it 
done—

FIX UP . . .  PAINT UP

EMPLOYMENT IS CHEAPER 
THAN CHARITY

Kemp Lumber Co.
Phone 14

T ak o it  fro m  m o— h m n ’m thm ixnumt 
car t/ist ever c u t  m o to rin g  costs .'* 
/  bs /iero  y o u . It'm g o t o r tr y th in g

Get the most from motoring

AT THE LOWEST COST PER MILE

'“T h o ro ’a m ore room , a ll r ig h t— a n d  
tha upholatary ia c a rta in ly  ba tta r.“  

"Yaa— artd no  oth a r k n r-p ric a d  car 
haa Fiaha r N o  D ra ft V a n tila tio n , 
a n d  /  w o u ld n ’t do w ith o u t th a t.”

" I ’m  th in k in g  o f b u y in g  a now 
car. W h a t'a  y o u r  adviom F’

" A  a ia -cylin da r C harrolat. 
Th a ra ’a ona angina yo u  
k n o w  ia r ig h t—a good  
m a n y  m illio n a  o f ownara 
hava p rovad i t  for y o u ."

Watch the new Chevrolets that pass 
____ you by. Look at the pleased expres

sions o f the drivers. These people lu^ enjoying 
life—going places in style more contentedly than 
most people have ever traveled. They are driving 
the one low-priced car that combines all the best 
things motoring can offer. ^
It has beauty o f a new and striking kind. It ia 
comfortable, roomy, safe, and healthful. It ’s 
nothing short o f a marvel for pick-up, speed and 
handling ease. And when it comes to motoring 
expense—well, you have the word o f thousands 
upon thcnisandsof owners that gas, oil smd upkeep 
costs never were so low before!
How about it—wouldn’t you like to get more fun 
from motoring—and be money ahead? Then 
drop in on your Chevrolet dealer. He’ll quickly 
fix it up so you can save with a new Chevrolet.
CHXVKOt-BT MOTOR COMPAKY, DXTROIT. MICHIOAM

>445 to *565
Ml priomm !. a. h. Flint. Miehigan.
Spaaial wiuipmant axtrm. Low 
dmirrmrad prieoa and maty C. kt. A. C. 
taraia. A Oanatal Motor* Va/u.

SAVE WITH A NEW CHEVROLET
Guy Chevrolet Co.

Phone 291 Artesia, N. M.
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LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

IN THE DISTRICT COURT 
OF EDDY COUNTY, STATE ' 

OF NEW MEXICO I

THE FAMILY NEXT DOOR Economy Begins - - in the Basement

KEMP LUMBER COMPANY, a; 
Corporation and J. \V. GARETT, 1 
Plaintiffw, I
Vs. I

MRS. LULA PRICE formerly | 
Mrs. Lula Cantrell, .Adminis- | 
tratrix o f the Estate of A. 
WEBB, deceased: M. S. WEBB, 
et al.
Defendants.
No. M68.

IMLU&, fttLLS, BILLS!'
GREAT JUMPIN UXOMOTIVCW*

T h e r e  h o  «U C h  in tN C  
AS d£lN C/VRCFUL o r  

CXPEHSeS
iaore^ '^

NOTICE OF SPEtlAL
MASTERS SALE

Whereas by virtue of a I'inal 
Judgment and l>ecree rendered 
and entered by the District Court 
o f Eddy County, New Mexico, in 
the above entitled and numbered 
cause on the 23rd day of Feb
ruary, 193.3, wherein Kemp Lum
ber Company, a corporation, J. 
W. Garrett are plaintiffs, and 
Mrs. Lula Price formerly .Mrs. 
Lula Cantrell, Administratrix of 
the Estate of .A. Webb, deceased,
M. S. Webb. J. L. Mau.s, A. V. 
Webb, H. L. Webb, Lula Price, 
formerly Mrs. Lula Cantrell, J.
N. Webb, if living or if any of the 
above named parties be dead, then 
the unknown heirs, executor^, ad
ministrators. guardians, devisees, 
trustees and assigns of such de
ceased persons and all unknown 
{>ersons claiming any lien upon, 
or right, title or interest in and

W HY HOLIDAY ASS’N 
W ANTS TO ELIMINATE 
CERTAIN M EASURES

THE CHURCHES
QMSMssssssMSSsisssatssaas

COTTONM(H)D CHURCH
BEV. JOHN K1.A88EN. PaHsr.

(By W. T. Scoggin, chairman 
or r|anr. wwe or .m er^r ... -„u  Mikity committee Farmers’ Hol- 
to the estate of A M ebb, de- j*
cea>ed. are defendants to which 
judgment reference is hereby made 
for the particulars hereof, I, D,

The most objectionable bill of 
th)se recently passed by the s'ate

1. Clowe, heretofore appointed
Special Master in the Judgment lawyers
and Order of Sale in said cause 'titerpret this bill to mean that 
and having been ordered to sell the county trea-sur-
the hereinafter described proper- ' which is provided for in the 
ty at public auction to the high- hill on penalty of forfeiture of 
est bidder for cash. I wUl offer office, that any person buying any 
for sale and sell at the front door •‘eal estate property in New Mex- 
o f the First National Bank of “•® or Personal property can take 
Artesia, New Mexico on the 22nd P«’ »»ession immediately after pur- 
day of May, 1933, at 2:00 o’clock ‘‘hase. In the event no buyer bids 
p. m. on that day all of the right, *he .sale, then the title vests 
title, interest and claim of said 'ri the state as though it had teen 
defendants and each of them, of, *o a private individual. The
in and to the following described having possession of these
real estate situate, lying and being suyone de'iring to purchase any 
in Eddy County. New Mexico, and «lo'in‘luent property; and the pres- 
more particularly described as ^ht owner does not have to be 
follows to-wit: further notified. In effect, it meane

The west half of Ix)t 13 and ^hat some sweet day the farmer 
the W 4  of the XWi* of the i to vacate his farm and

Sunday school every Sunday at 
10:00 a. m., I. H. Burgess, Super
intendent.

Preaching every 2nd and 4th 
Sunday at 11:00 a. m. and 8:00 
p. m.

Everybody invited to attend, 
you will be welcome.

day of each month, and at other 
times as announced.

CHRLSTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY 
613 M'. Main Street

COMMISSION APPRAISERS
WORKING IN LEA

ST. PAUL’S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH OF ARTESIA 

REV. r. B. HOWPEN. JR.. Rrrt*r

Services held every Sunday eve
ning except the First Sunday in 
the month at 7:30 p. m.

The church school meets at 6:00 
p. m.

Holy communion, second Mon

crops, and the only chance he
ha.< to regain possession is to 

: cam enough money to discharge 
all delinquent taxes, together with

An im-

SW*« of Section 1, all in 
Twp. 16-S., Range 25-E., N.
M. P. M., containing 40 acres 
o f land more or less,
and all o f the appurtenances interest and penaltie- 

thereunto belonging, including the P>‘i''>*hle task!
rents and profits on said lands Since most property is delin- 
for the year 1933. quent in this state, if these sales

Said sale to be made for the are allowed to take place as pro-
purpoee of satisfying the judgment vided by law on the second Mon
in said cause in favor of the above day in June, our state will be 
named plaintiffs and against the , completely bankrupt and the state
above named defendants in the itself will not have collected any
principal sum of 3916.78 together 
with lO'T interest thereon from 
the 23rd day of February, 1933, 
watil paid, and the sum of 391.67 
attorneys fees together with d't 
interest thereon from the 23rd 
(lay of February, 1933 until paid, 
and all costs of suit and the cost 
o f this sale including a reason
able special ma.ster's fee.

NOW THEREFORE notice is 
hereby given that the undersign
ed will sell said property or so

considerable sum of money. The 
best asset this state has is a cit
izenship having knowledge of state 
conditions and who, in normal 
times, paid all their taxes and will 
do it again if given half a chance. 
For this class of citizens to be 
sold out is a tragedy against hu
manity and a shortsighted policy 
by our lawmakers that we shall 
not recover from in a generation 
to coma.

A', to personal property there

practice it is susceptible of build
ing a huge political machine to 
per|M?tuate in office an undesirable 
administration.

The farmers’ holiday association 
ha-s been criticized for permitting 
its name to be used in connection 
with the merchants’ bill, the sev
erance tax bill, and the lubricating 
oil bill. The farmers are not quite 
*o simple as they used to be. The 
politicians are forcing an educa
tion upon them. We know full 
well that these are sale taxes in 
disguise that will add more money 
to the total amount of our tax 
bill. .Already we (>ay a 6 cent 
tax on gas, now comes 4 cents 
a gallon on oil. All of this real
ly means that many of us will 
put our lizzies in the garage and 
get on the highway with a horse 
and buggy, only there to have 
some careless motorist terminate 
our mi.sery. .Mr. Business .Man 
this is really tn restraint of 
trade because the farmer will have 
to stay at home, not being able 
to get to town, and he will be 
unable to purchase your merchiin- 
dise.

10:00 a. m. Sunday school.
11:00 a. m. Sunday service.
The subject for the lesson-ser

mon on Sunday, May 14th is: 
“ Mortals and Immortals.’ ’ The 
golden text: "Thou are no more a 
servant, but a son; and if a son, 
then an heir of God through 
Christ.”

One of the Bible citations is 
(from Gal. 5:1: “ Stand fast there
fore in the liberty wherewith 
Christ hath made us free, and be 

! not entangled again with the yoke 
of bondage."

A correlative passage from the 
Christian Science textbook states: 
"'The law of divine mind must end 
human bondage, or mortals will 
continue unaware of man’s inalien- 

I able rights and in subjection to 
I hopeless slavery, because some 
I public teachers permit an igtior- 
' ance of divine power—an ignorance 
' that is the foundation of continued 
I bondage and of human suffering.”

It is understood that tax ap- 
parisers from the state tax com
mission have been at work in Lea 
county appraising oil property the 
past week. After finishing work 
in that county the appraisers will 
start to work in this county. Esti
mates say that approximately 33.- 
IHMl.OOO will be added to the Lea 
county tax rolls as result of this 
work.

BIRTHS

A son was bom to Mr. and Mrs. 
Lester E. Dohner of Lake Ar
thur 'Thursday night.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Thomas 
announce the birth of a son, born 
Thursday night.

FIRST l•RESBYTEUI.\^’ 
CHUR( H

REV. W. B. MrCKOMV, PaaUr.

9:55 a. m. Bible school.
11:00 a. m. morning worship.

“ Mother’s Day.” j
6:,30 p. m. Christian Endeavor. • 
7:30 p. m. preaching service.

“ Pictures From the Life of Paul.” , 
6:45 p. m. Tuesday evening I

mothers and daughters banquet.
7:30 p. m. Wednesday Bible

study.

THE CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Grand and Seventh 

Allen Johnson, .Minister

10:00 a. m. Bible Study. Pete 
Loving, superintendent.

11:00 a. m. morning worship and 
sermon by Brother Allen John
son. In the afternoon the young 
people of the diferent Churches 
of Christ in the valley will meet

at the Church of Christ in this 
city and render a musical pro- ' 
gram in honor of Mothers’ Day. ; 
We are expecting classes from ■ 
Carlsbad, Roswell, Lovington and 
Hope to imrticipate in the pro
gram. Brother Johnson of Hu|>e ' 
will deliver the sermon at the 
morning worship hour. The ser
mon will l>e in keeping of the 
day’s program. We invite everyone 
to come out and hear a real ser
mon in the morning and then the 
musical program in the afternoon. 
We are -̂ ure there will be >ome 
re-1 singing and you will enjoy 
it.

Ihe I.adies Bible class meets 
every Thursday at some of the 
homes for their Bible lesson and 
th( n devote the rest of the time 
to quilting and a good social time, j

The men of the church meet at 
one of the home during the week I 
for a social time in the evening. <

We hope to have a large attend- i 
ance for Bible school next Sunday 
so be on time and invite someone ! 
to come along with you.

To Our Customers
To more ,efficiently serve our many friepds and cus

tomers with quality merchandise at prices that will show a 
real value, and to meet present-day economic demands, we 
have, after a careful consideration and much study o f exist
ing conditions, decided that, beginning May 15th, we will oper
ate our store on a strictly cash basis.

We want to assure you that this change in policy in 
no manner reflects upon your credit responsibility, or the 
method in which you have handled your past obligations to 
us; as frankly, our credit experience with our friends and 
customers has been very satisfactory.

It will be our purpose to feature at all times new, up- 
to-date, quality merchandise at prices that will reflect a real 
saving to our customers, and as in the past, every item sold 
by this store will carry a money back guarantee.

We will give with each purchase a register slip for 
the amount of the purchase, this slip will be redeemable by 
us in merchandise for 4 'r  of the total purchase. We urge 
you to compute the saving of 4'< on your yearly purchases.

We want to take this means of expressing our sincere 
appreciation of the patronage with which you have favored 
us in the past, and we earnestly solicit your continued co- 
o|>eration and anticipate the pleasure of serving you in any 
cu|>acity that we may.

Mann Drug Co.

OUR WANT ADS GET RESULTS 
JOB PRINTING AT THE ADVOCATE

much thereof as shall be necessary is no redemption, once sold it is 
to satisfy the judgment aforesaid gone forever. When it is con- 
under the terms of said Decree templated to put all o f this on 
and the law in such cases made the market at one time, it will 
and provided. take all a farmer ha.s to pay a

Witness my hand this 18th day small amount of delinquent taxes.
o f April 1933.

16-4t
D. I. CLOWE, 
Special Ma.ster.

To deprive a farmer of teams, 
tools and the family milk row, 
all of them right in the middle 
of crop season, will defeat the 
tale’s every hope of recovery. 

The two million dollar debenture
IN THE DISTRICT COURT 

OF EDDY c m  NTY. STATE
OF NEW MEXKO fjj|j simply adding to our bond-
--------- _ _ ed indebtedness at a time when

KEMP LUMBER COMP-WV, a : should be looking to economy.
Corporation. MAX COLL and (^ .̂ t̂ainly it should lie killed!
C. C. Smith.
Plaintiffs.
Vs.

OWEN CAMPBELL and ELSIE 
CAMPBELL.
I>efendants.
No. 5355.

The purchasing agency bill cen
tralizing the power of one agency 
to buy for the whole state looks 
good on the face of it. But in

.NOTICE OF SPECIAL
MA.STKR S SALE

S E '. of Secton 11 in Twp. 
17-S., Range 26-E., N. M. P. 
M.. containing 160 acres of 
land more or less, 

and all of the appurtenances
Whereas by virtue of a final ; thereunto belonging including the 

judgment and decree rendered i rents and profits on said lands 
and entered by the f)istrict court j  for the year 1933.
o f  Eddy County, New Mexico, in 
the above entitled and numbered 
cause on the 15th day of Feb
ruary, 1933, wherein Kemp Lum
ber Company, a corporation. Max 
Coll and C. C. Smith are plaintiffs

.Said sale to be made for the 
purpose o f satisfying the judg
ment and decree in said cause ren
dered in favor of the above named 
plaintiffs and against the above 
named defendants in the principal

and thwen Campbell and ENie ] sum of 33,319.34 together with 
Campbell are defendants, to which | 10'̂ > interest per annum thereon 
judgment and decree reference is  ̂ from the 15th day of February, 
hereby made for the particulars  ̂ 1933, until paid, and the further 
thereof, I. W. E. Ragsdale, here- j  sum of 3331.93 attorneys fees with 
tofore appointed Special Master 1 interest thereon at the rate of 
by the Judgment and Decree rend- j  6'̂ 'r per annum from the 15th day 
ered in said cause and having of February, 1933, until paid, to- 
been ordered to sell the herein- i gether with all costa o f said suit 
after deacribed real estate at pub- I  and the cost o f this sale and a 
lie auction to the highest bidder j  reasonable Special Master’s fee. 
for cash, I will offer for sale and ! NOW THEREFORE, notice is
sell at the front door of the First 
National Bank of Artesia. New 
Mexico, on the 22nd day of May, 
1933, at the hour of 10:00 o’clock 
a. m. on that date, all of the 
right, title, interest and claim of 
the said defendants and each of 
them, of, in and to the following 
deM*ribed real estate situate, ly
ing and being in Eddy County, 
New Mexico, and more particular
ly described as follows to-wit:

hereby given that the undersign
ed will sell the >»aid property as 
aforesaid and for the purposes 
aforesaid or so much thereof as 
shall be necessary to satisfy said 
Judgment under the terms of said 
Decree and the law in such cases 
made and provided.

W’ itness my hand this 18th day 
of April 193.3.

W. E. RAGSDALE, 
16-4t Special Master.

I am the Genie of 
the Power House

Without me, Civilization as you know 
it today, could not be. I operate Fac- 
torie.s. Mines, Farms. I help you in 
all you can do. I am your willing ser
vant. Call me, day or night, and I re
spond on the instant.

I light your home, and lighten your 
household task. I run your Washer, 
your Ironer, your Fan. You depend on 
me to clean your Rugs, to heat your 
Curler, to percolate your Coffee, to 
mix the batter of your Bread and 
Cake, for your Refrigeration, so that 
your foods are wholesome and clean.

I AM ENERGY, I AM LIGHT, 
I AM HEAT

Your electrical dealer has many ap
pliances that can save you hours of 
labor, and that means more hours of 
pleasure, and these appliances can be 
purchased at reasonable prices.

WHY NOT LET ELECTRICITY DO 
THE WORK?

Sotithwestern
PUBLIC BBRVICB

A FLYING start with Conoco Bronae! Away like lightning—new 
experience in power— in mileage— in all-around performance, 

greatly improved anti-knock, with no increase in price.
I

The introduction o f Conoco Bronze has taken the motoring public by 
storm—the year’s "best seller" in gasolines!

Fill ’er up with Conoco Bronze—and be convinced.

BK©NZE
▼  G A S O L I N E

A PERFECT RUNNING AAATE FOR CONOCO GERM PROCESSED MOTOR OIL 
THf M o r o r  o n  wi t h  t h i  ’h i o d i n  q u a h t ' that  Htviii  d» ai ns  away

. J

C O N O C O  G A S  A l O O %  H O M E  P R O D U C T
M A N U F A C T U R F D  f r o m  h i g h  G R A D I  n e w  M E X I C O  C R U O t  I N  M O D E R N  N E *  M E X I C O  B E f l N i h ' E S

S U P P O R T I N G  A N E W M E X I C O  P A Y R O L L
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An Interesting Trip To The Sulu Sea

(By Col. W. B. Pistole)

(Continued from last week)
.Saturday morninc at 8:00 o ’clock 

we arrived at Zamboanga. Mrs. 
Christian immediately took three 
of us for a ride about town and 
into the country. We went first 
to the "Cutch Plant”—so called 
from a corrupted name of the 
product — catechu — a substance 
akin to tanic acid. It is useful 
in both the tannine and dyeing 
industries. It is to be found in 
paying quantities in the bark of 
two varieties of native wood which 
is otherwise of little value.

The process was explained to us 
throughout and it was somewhat 
of a revelation to us. The bark 
is brought in to the plant in rhip 
loads and is ground and put into 
batteries of large tanks where it 
is covered with water and allowed 
to stand for a few days. It is 
transferred from one tank to an
other until it is finally drawn off 
and refined to a heavy black, 
molasses like substance in which 
form it is poured into heavy re
inforced paper sacks and soon 
hardens into a rock like mass. In 
this form it is shipped to the 
manufacturing plants where it is 
used. Its value is based upon the 
content of the chemical.

Next we went to the cocoanut 
de-iccating plant. It was a rev
elation to see the men break the 
shell o ff the cocoanuts and leave 
the meat round and whole. The 
meat is then stripped of the 
brown outer covering and ground, 
dried and sacked for shipping. 
The transition from monkey food 
to table delicacy is astoundingly 
rapid. The business of the pl.nnt 
runs into hundreds o f thousands 
of dollars per year.

On our way out to the plant we 
had a “ blow-out.”  Two native 
young men drove up and asked if 
they might help. We turned the 
job over to them and they made 
the change in a jiffy . When they 
had finished we offered to pay 
them but they would take nothing. 
I wonder if strangers in our own 
land would fare as well at the 
hands of our own people?

While we waited we concluded 
that we would like some fresh 
cocoanut milk. There was a road
side stand nearby and we made 
our wants known to the lady in 
charge. She sent her husband 
“ up a tree” and he soon brought 
down a fresh green cocoanut for 
eath one of us and we had “ fresh 
milk” at two or three cenUvos 
per person. I saw eight nice 
“ lackatan”  bananas and asked the 
price. It was 1 centavo (ty cent) 
for the lot. I invested.

From the cocoanut mill we 
drove to the San Ramon prison 
farm. It is a part of the prison

LOCALS-u
^akitn fnr m G. V. Price were'■xagen ror a typical American t  ,. „ 1,„„1 Carlsbad vis tors Tuesday.school of its class.

' S‘^n«tor J. H. Jackson was .  
about 40 kilometers south, along i business visitor in Lovington Mon- 
a beautiful highway, to Car Car, I Jav. 
an attractive place that is ap
parently a kind of nearby resort
for the people of Cebu. It has .....  ....... .......
all o f the features that one could j cox and the boys, 
expect of such a place near j>ne

day.

Rude Wilcox spent last week
end in Santa Fe with Mrs. Wil-

Mr. ano Mrs. Frank Cummings 
of Carlsbad were here Tuesday 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Lind
sey.

of our modern American cities 
with the added attraction that its 
tropical surrounding gives to it.

On the way back we stopped at 
the plant of the Cebu Portland j
Cement Co. It is a large plant j Lewis Walker returned to his | 
and modern in every respect with I home at Abilene, Kansas last | 
every comfort and convenience for | week. He expects to be back I 
the employees— including a modem | in Artesia in a few weeks. |
dispensary in charge of a trained j - - - - - - - - - - -  i
Filipino nurse. j Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Jones of

Returning to the city we were I Santa Fe were here over the week- 
taken to one of the city clubs for I ^nd and were guests at the home 
luncheon. This was informal, but uf Col. and Mrs. A. T. Woods.
attended by perhaps 150 business ' -------------------
and professional men of the city— * Mr. and Mrs. Grover Kinder 
American and Filipino. and daughter, Zanna, drove up to

After luncheon we were driven Elh where they were the week-end 
out to the Leper colony where | guests of .Mr. and Mrs. Lewis 
about 650 cases in the early stages i Smith, 
are confined and treated. A con-

Robert Gage and his sisters. 
Misses Anna Louise and Irene are 
spending several days this week 
as guests at the ranch home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Austin Reeves on 
the Penasco.

siderable portion of the fund rais 
ed by General Woo<l has been 
expcnderl here. We saw many of 
these unfortunate people as we 
drove about the grounds. To our 
casual observation little evidence 
of their sad affliction was visible.
One white man—retired army Henson who has been
sergeant— is being cared for there. parents, Mr.
A great many of the inmates i Mrs. C. E. Mann for the past 
there are discharged after con- ' expecU to join her
tinuous negative blood tests for i hu^band at Hobbs this week. Mr. 
a given period of time. We were Henson has been recently trans- 
told, however, that about 50 per i from Casper, Wyoming to
cent of those so discharged recur. i Hobbs and is cashier of the Ohio 
In any event the Chaulmoogra oil i Company there.
treatment has accmoplished won
ders and many of these people live 
to a ripe old age and die from 
other causes.

After our visit to the Leprosor- 
ium our party divided and spent

that this was the best fishing 
ground in all of the island waters. 
We stopped and put o ff our gaso
line launch with General Brees, 

. ,  Col. McCoy 'and Captain Lees
the afternoon according to our r e - . .board, with a soldier for the 
spective interests. Some went to | <.rew. The rest of us fished off 
the Cebu country club and enjoyed the sides of The Harrison with 
a game of gold over a very at
tractive nine hole course. Some

hand lines. Those on the launch 
went for bigger and sportier fish. 
At the end of three hours the 
launch was recalled. General 
Brees had a big fish, just fish, 
so far as any of us knew. It 
must have weighed about 25 or 
30 pounds. Col. McCoy had a

went back to the normal school 
and witnessed the Insular Inter- 
scholastice championship base ball 
game— the final event in a tourna
ment lasting several days. They 
witnessed, also an out of door 
game of indoor base ball between j  Barracuda about three feet long, 
two co-ed teams. Those who wit- (Joneral Brees’ fish was good, I 
nessed this game prounounced it | know, for 1 had a steak from it 
the best that they had ever seen | dinner that night. Some who 
an>where. The final score of the | remained on the Harrison got a 
regular base ball game was 1-0, | fjgb, five for the luckiest one. 
with only one error in the whole . General Booth got one, as he 
game. Not so bad. As for my- | g.jd the very first fish that he 
self— I visited some of the shops ; caught in his life. He was 
and made a few purchases. Curio ' exceedingly pleased with it and I 
shops, however, are apparently suppose that I would have been 
a by-product of the tourist traf-i , 0  ̂ too, had I been so lucky; but
fic, and are not to be found off | not so. I was not alone,

system in the Philippine Islands \ the beaten paths of the tourist. I however.
and is located about 40 kilometers 
from Zamboanga. They have sev
eral thousand acres of land—most
ly in cocoanut grove in splendid 
condition. There are, at this time 
about 650 prisoners confined there. 
About one-fourth o f these live on 
the farm, outside o f the prison 
proper, with their families. The 
buildings are all one story, flat 
roofed, concrete construction, with 
open sides. It furnishes ample 
jirotection from the sun and rain 
and is well ventilated and com
fortable. The place is well man
aged and carefully kept—as is 
the whole prison system.

By one o’clock we were back 
home for lunch and a little rest. 
During the late afternoon I shop
ped a little more and at night 
we had our final party at the 
Overseas club. The whole Ameri- 
can-European colony was there 
and we had a most enjoyable time 
till one o ’clock when we bade 
our friends in Zamboanga good 
bye and sailed away toward Ma
nila.

We were tired and enjoyed a 
night of rest. On Sunday we 
lounged, read and rested and on 
Monday morning we were at Cebu, 
by seven thirty o’clock. There 
were several ocean going steam
ships in the harbor and many 
smaller ones. As the Harrison 
drew near* every one of them let 
loose an engine blast that lasted 
fully ten minutes. It was in honor 
of Major General Booth, as we 
knew, but is was thrilling never
theless to be in a party that was 
welcomed so.

Here, too, we were met by a 
company o f Philippine Constab
ulary drawn up in formation and 
accompanied by a band. After 
General Booth had inspected the 
Constabulary organization we were 
taken to the office of the Acting 
Provincial Governor, where a form
al reception was accorded our 
party. We then went to the Cebu 
Provincial Normal school where 
General Booth reviewed the R. O. 
T. C. cadets. It was an inspiring 
sight to see these native students 
in our uniform and following our 
flag, drilling under the direction 
of native instructors. We then 
went through the cadet barracks 
and through the Constabulary bar
racks near by. There are some
thing like a thousand students in 
the normal school. ’The buildings 
are of substantial concrete con
struction and thorougly modern. 
Aside from the tropical setting 
■nd the brown skins o f the stud
ents, the place might well be

did, however, finally locate a , j^ e  next morning we stopped 
banjo made from the shell o f ' „ f f  Batangas and put General 
a cocoanut which I brought for ; B„oth and his aide and the chief 
Joe Bob. I of staff a-ihore. A motor car met

At four o’clock we were all in- i them there and they motored into 
vited to a tea at the country j Manila by a little after ten o’clock, 
club. This was intended as the i ”phe rest of us stayed aboard and 
formal reception to our party. | arrived at Manila at five o’clock 
Most of us went and all who did 
enjoyed a pleasant hour.

p. m. on the eighth.
We were all glad to get home; 

At five-thirty we were all back j j,ut all reported an excellent time, 
at the dock ready to board the | a,* for myself, I can say that I
boat for the final lap of our 
trip. We were reluctant to bid our 
friends at the last port of call 
goodbye. It had been a busy day 
and every minute of our time was 
an enjoyable one. It was one 
more ^autiful page in our mem
ory book of tropical hospitality.

Cebu is one of the first points 
in the Philippine Islands ever vis
ited by a European. Here on 
April 7, 1521 Ferdinand Magellan 
(Magellanes, as it is written in 
Spanish) landed. Nineteen days 
after his arirval he died on the 
small island of Maktan only a 
few hundred yards from the pres
ent docks at Cebu. A monument 
there marks what is supposed to 
be his final resting place—al
though there is some doubt as to 
whether or not he was interred 
there.

Cebu has a population of about 
100,000 people and is the second 
city in size in the Philippine Is
lands. It is an active, thriving 
commercial city with many sub
stantial modern buildings in the 
down town district. If I have ob
served accurately it has a larger 
per cent of substantial residences 
than any other city in the islands 
that I have visited. There are 
several nice residential districts 
where the nipa shack is not in 
evidence. As we drove into the 
country I saw very little evidence 
of anything akin to abject pover
ty. The native houses were set 
back a few feet from the street. 
They were substantial for their 
kind and the yards were well 
kept. There was little evidence 
of the ever present porker and 
brood under the house— the im
provised native plumbing.

Cebu is not so beautiful as Zam
boanga; but it has an abundance 
of trogical beauty, with the added 
advantage of near white lights 
of the large city. It has more 
commerce than Iloilo. It is In 
the heart of the Visayas”  and the 
Visayas are regarded as the most 
subaUntial of the native people.

The next morning we were o ff 
Tinguingui Light at the northern 
end of Cebu. We had been told

never enjoyed a trip more than 
I did this one. I hope that I have 
learned something valuable and 
useful from it and that, as the 
days pass, my friends may share 
some of it with me. I am passing 
it on for what it is worth, if 
anything.

You have often heard people 
say “ I would give my right eye 
for so and so.”  Well this trip 
didn’t cost me my right eye, but 
it did cost me two weeks in the 
hospital. I got an infected foot 
from lots of walking and long 
hours with my shoes on. I finally 
had to go into the hospital where 
they operated to relieve the infec
tion and removed all traces of 
one great toe nail. That Is what 
the trip cost me; but it was worth 
it many times over.

The End

Why Get Up Nights?
Make This 25c Test

This easy bladder phytic is needed to 
drive out impurities and excess acids 
which cause irritation that results In lev 
pains, backache, burnlnc and retting up 
nights. BUCKETS, the bladder physic, 
containing buchu. Juniper oil, etc., works 
on the bladder pleasantly and effectively, 
similar to castor oil on the bowels. Get 
a 2Sc box (5 grain sise) from your drug
gist. After four days, if not relieved 
of getting up night go back and get your 
money. You are bound to feel better 
after this cleansing and you get your reg
ular sleep. Sold by Story and Story, 
nrogglsts. ADV.

Renew Your Health 
By Purification

Any physician will tell you that 
“ Perfect Purification of the Sys
tem ia Nature ’a Foundation of 
Perfect Health.”  Why not rid 
yourself of chronic ailments that 
are undermining your vitality! 
Purify your entire ayatem by tak
ing a thorough course of Calotabs, 
—once or twice a week for several 
■weeks—and see how Nature re
wards you with health.

Calotabs purify the blood by ai'- 
tivating the liver, kidneys, stomach 
and bowels. In 10 eta and 35 ets. 
nackagea All dealera (Adv.)

Purdy^s 
Opening Sale
This sale announces the opening of our store in Artesia, located at Tom Batton store on Main 
Street on Saturday, May 13th. It is our intention to serve the people of Artesia and surround
ing territory with the same honest dealing that we have maintained for thirty years in the 
towns of the Pecos Valley and to offer for sale the same high quality merchandise at the low
est possible cost to you. We carry a complete line of the lower priced home furnishings. Be
low’ you will see listed some of the articles for the home carried in our store.

OUR OPENING SPECIAI,
At 8 o’clock on Saturday morning we will offer for sale fifty 
good big Straw Brooms at the low price of 15< each. As we only 
have 50 of these bargains they will be limited one to a customer

This beautiful 8 piece, full sized Dining Room 
Suite, consisting of a large buffet and table, 
five side chairs and an arm chair. All in w’al- 
nut with beautifully matched tops and fronts.

Was $120.00, 8 pieces, now only—

A modern 2 piece suite made by Kroehler.Mfg. 
Co., the largest manufacturer of living room 
furniture in the world . . . this suite is covered 
in a new pattern of tapestr>\ The reverse side 
of cushions in beautiful damask.

Regular price $150.00, now 2 pieces—

$ . 5 0

A 5 piece Bedroom Suite in five ply walnut, 
consisting of Bed, Vanity Chest, Mattress and 
Springs—a complete bedroom outfit and only—

$ .00

Three Specials
23 PIECE TEA SETS

Hand Painted China Tea Sets—your choice 
o f two pattern.s, only________________

GRASS RUGS
Grass Rugs, in bright patterns . . . just C O

the thing for porches. 6x9 oval______
4x7 Rectangular Gra.ss Rugs, beauti

ful patterns, only ______________ $1.50

Special Announcement
Our Mrs. Jones will be in the store all 
day Saturday with a complete sample 
line of draperies and curtains. Mrs. 
Jones has been in charge of our drapery 
department in Roswell for a number of 
years and she is very capable of taking 
care of your needs in this line.

Double Cain 

Chairs 

Only

$1.00 Each

Window
Shades

Good Quality, Size 
36x6

Each 50<
Two Colon

Day Bed
A good Simmons 
Daybed . . . slightly 

used

Only $12.50

Also Lanterns 

Tubs 

Cooking

Utensils

And

Refrigerators 

Wool Rugs

Purdy’s Fumitime Store
W. H. PURDY, Prop.
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T H I i : w  F O R D —
Will give you more automobile for your money, us demonstrate and prove this. Any 
number of new V-8 owners will tell you that they jfPt from 17 to 20 miles per (gallon of gaso
line and the lowest oil consumption of any car in this price field. A comparison of Ford 
parts and lalior charges will show a saving of 35 per cent to 50 per cent under other cars.

A rle s ia  A u to  (>o. F illin g  S tation
Phone 52 Phone 52

Taxpayers Meet—
(Continued from first iiage)

es which would more nearlv dis
tribute the financial burden. Amontr 
there were an U4le<)uate income tax 
law, a -ales tax, a corporate tax. 
a reasonable irross production tsx 
and an inheritance tax.

Moon F'la>s Vdministration
Ex-Senator Z. B. Moon, the last 

speaker flayed the present admin
istration and the delinnuent tax 
author. Senator Mears. sayinjt it 
wa.« an effort on the part of Mears 
to cram an unjust law down the 
mouths of the taxpayers to iret 
an appropriation for the I’ortale.s 
Normal. The present law he said 
was copied from a law written by 
four republican senators in lt*31. 
Moon said he was kicked out of 
the democratic party because he 
voted airainst four tax measures 
now up tor referendum.

.Moon called attention to the 
dwindlinir oil revenu** fr»>m the 
state land.s as result of unjust 
taxation and stated that the only 
fair oil tax was some form of ad- 
vlorem tax. He said that the Ed
dy county common schools receiv
ed about Sotl.OOO from the state 
land office in 1931, in 1932 the 
school fund for the county amount
ed to $315,000 and would only run 
about $10,000, mostly irrazini; 
fees in 1933.

Mood urfred taxpayers to si(jn 
the referendum petitions and vote 
for the referendum also the 20 
mill levy limit.

A

M A R K E T S
V.

FED. CROP L O A N S  
TOTAL $115,145 F O R  
4 COUNTIES IN AREA

N. Y. COTTON
(July Option)

( Furnished by courtesy of .\r- 
tesia .Ufalfa Growers .Associa
tion).
Monday _ ________ 8.153 8.13
T u esd a y ....................8.18 8.37
Wednt.sday ________ 8.10 8.05
Thursday . _________8.82

I’assatre of inflation and fann 
relief leirislation as stimulants to 
inject new life into the markets 
had been fully discounted and all 
ptarkets declined early in the week 
due to the sellintr movement which 
inllowed. The tt^neral belief that 
the co-operative- were heavy sell
ers held the market in reverse un- 
•-inl injunctions were secured to 
slop their sellinif which was fol
lowed by sharp rallies. Crop prep- 
.-uations three weeks late and 
>;rowinif condition generally un
favorable throughout the south, 
too wet from <entral Texas ea.st 
and too dry in the western belt. 
IVn.and from mills tfood and tex
tile business much improved. The 
supply i- ample and inside the 
market itself there is little reason 
for further advances but with the 
president holdinit such dractic pow
ers and heini; committed to hii;her 
prices for farm prinlucts it ha.- 
ehanued sentiment irenerally to 
the lonir side.

Total of Sll.A.llS in federal seed 
loans were made this sprint; by 
the federal government to 623 
farmers in four southeastern New 

■ Mexico counties, according to a 
I report completed and forwarded 
I  by R. L. Kyle, field supervisor of 
! this area to Owen I). Sherrell, 
' Mullas, regional manager of the I seed loan division.

Chaves county led with the num- 
' her of loans, but the total amount 

received was slightly behind that 
of Eddy county. Chaves and Eddy 
county led all other counties in 
*he state in the total amount of 
the loan this year, Mr. Kyle 
said.

The loans by counties were as 
follow-: Chaves. 279 applications 
for $52,060; Eddy county, 254 
appli' ations for $55,160; Lincoln 
coun'y, 61 applications for $.5,- 
325 and Lea county, 29 applica
tions for $2,600.

LAKE ARTHUR ITEMS
Miss Ella Ohienbusch, Reporter

Luke .Alexander, Sr., is working 
on the Turkey Track ranch.

A baby boy was born to Mr. and 
Mrs. J. B. Crook Sunday.

Dr. and Mrs. L. H. Pate were 
I here from Carlsbad Sunday.

B. C. Moots who works at 
Vaughn was vl-iting his family 
Sunday.

The Senior class will have their 
play, “ The Apple Plueker,”  Fri
day night at the school auditorium.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Shinneman 
are visiting their slaughter, Mrs. 
H. L. Porter of Dexter, who is 
ill.

Misses Dorothy and Nella B. 
Norris of Cottonwood were visit-

MANN DKCG ON CASH BASIS

SPANISH W AR VETER VNS
TO MEET AT RtiSWKI L

Clay Green Camp No. 7, United 
Spanish War Veterans will meet 
in Roswell next Sunday after
noon. The -ession will be held at 
the I. O. O. F. hall on East Sec
ond street beginning promptly at 
3:00 o’clock.

George Fri.sch, .Arte-ia, com
mander of the United .“-tates Span
ish War Veteran.s for the depart
ment of New Mexico, will be the 
chief speaker.

Mr-. \V. H. Cobble and daugh
ter. Clementine returned Monday 
from Magdalena where they had 
!>een visiting her sister and hus
band, Mr. and .Mrs. Stephen Garst. 
Mrs. Cobble drove by for them on 
a return trip from El Paso, Texas.

Wedding announcements, printed 
or engraved—The .Advocate.

R. O. Cowan and -on, Ray left 
Friday for Deming, going for 
•Mrs. Cowan who has been with 
her daughter. Mrs. Lon Meadows 
for the past few weeks. Mrs. I. 
C. Iiixon and little daughter made 
the trip with them and visited her 
.ister, Mrs. Osbum and family 
at Deming. The return trip was 
made Monday.

Effective .May 15th, the Mann 
Drug Co., will go on a rash basis. 
In announcing the new policy, 
.Aubrey Watson stated that the de
cision had been reached to sell 
for cash only after considering 
all angles to modern merchandis
ing. “ We feel that the present 
economic condition justifies the 
change and while our credit rela
tions with our customers have 
l)een satisfactory, we believe that 
more attractive prices will be wel- 
«om»>d by the general public. We 
will therefore give a cash regis
ter slip redeemable at four per 
cent, which means a four per
cent disiount for cash,”  he said.

Mrs. Tom .‘-hipp and small 
daughter. Violet and a friend, Mrs. 
Bob .Allison all of Fort Worth, 
Te'as arrived yesterday for a vis
it with .Mrs. .'-hipp’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. G. U. .McCrary. They 
‘•anie bv auto and expect to re- 
n.iiin foi two or three weeks.

ing at the W. L. Bradley home 
Sunday.

Mrs. J. E. Gromo was visiting 
her son and wife, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ed Gromo Sunday at the Williams 
ranch.

Mrs. Martha Hams and grand
daughter, Min. Frankie Davis of 
Ilagerman were visiting in Lake 
-Arthur Saturday.

Deputy Sheriff Charles Foster 
accompanied Sheriff John C. Peck 
to Santa Fe Tuesday where they 
took some prisoners.

Mr. and Mrs. John Turner of 
Roswell spent Saturday and Sun
day here visiting their daughter, 
Mrs. Oran Smith, and Mrs. Smith.

'-e W E E K S  N E W S

The Epworth League members 
entertained a number of their 
friends with a kid party at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Will Wal
den last Friday evening.

The Eastern Star held their 
regular meeting Saturday at the 
Masonic hall. After the business 
session refreshments were served 
to about eighteen members.

The barn belonging to H. A. 
Sims was completely destroyed by 
fire Tuesday. The origin of the 
blaze was not learned. The loss 

1 was not covered by insurance.
I .Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Latta and 
' family and Mrs. Ned Hedges and 
I children Dickie and Neoma were 
I dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
I Bud .Menoud of Ilagerman Sunday, 
j Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Moots of the 
Cottonwood were guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. H. A. Sims Sunday. 

■ Aleen Sims returned with them 
I and is spending the week there.

The Baccalaureate services were 
held Sunday night at the high 
school auditorium. The Rev. R. 
A. Hingst, pa.stor of the Lutheran 
church of Roswell delivered the 
sermon. Prof. E. L. Harp and 
his orchestra furnished the music.

The T. N. T. 4-H clothing club 
met at the home of Mary Jane 
Terry, the local leader in Cot
tonwood last Thursday morning. 
The club now has nine members 
who are taking second and third 
year sewing. W. A. Wunsch, 
county extension agent, attended 
the meeting and explained the 
re<|uirod work for the year. After 
the business meeting the program 
committee presented a program 
at which time a piano solo was 
given by Mamie Bell Terry and 
Marjorie and Ruby Rowland ren
dered some vocal duets. The club 
songs were then sung by the com
plete member-hip. The next meet
ing will be held on Friday, May 
l!>th at 2:00 p. m. At this time 
a demonstration on “ Garment 
Darns" will be given by the th'rd 
year girls, and a demonstration on 
“ Stocking Darns,”  will be given 
by the second year members.

The Cottonwood Woman’s club 
held their regular monthly meet
ing on Thursday at 2:00 p. m. The 
subject for discussion was “ Kitch
en Improvement." Information 
on this phase of the work was 
fiirnhhed in mimeograph copies to 
all members. A written explan
ation furnished by Miss Veiia 
Strong, state home agent, was 
read and discussed by W. A. 
Wunsch, county extension agi nt. 
.A display of handy, convenient 
and economical kitchen utensils, 
furnished by Pratt-Smith Hard
ware Co., was on exhibit. At the 
request of some of the members 
a special discussion in the use 
of the tin can sealer and other 
canning equipment was given by 
W. A. Wun.sch. During the after
noon special numbers were ren
dered by Mrs. Francis Clark of 
Carlsbad and an appropriate read
ing given by Miss Tresa Clark, 
also of Carlsbad. This meeting 
was held at the home of Mrs. 
Glenn Ĉ ’Bannon. In addition to 
the regular members there were 
seven visitors making over a total 
of thirty present. Delicious re
freshments consisting o f salad, 
cake, coffee and cocoa were serv
ed. The cake was a special fea
ture of the afternoon as it had 
Cottonwood written on it and as 
each piece was cut a small paper 
doll was placed on it. The next 
meeting will be held at the home 
of .Mrs. E. P. Malone and will be 
an ell d; y meeting, at which time 
the members will bring home made 
bread and a judging contest will 
be h**ld. and prizes given for the 
best bread. There will be a bread 
making demonstration by one of 
the local leaders and Miss Veda 
Strong will be present and have 
a demonstration on sandwiches.

BONUS ARMY MAY BE 
EVICTED FROM THE 
NATIONAL CAPITOL

WASHINGTON, D. C.— Police 
acted swiftly la.st night to prevent 
a repetition of last year’s spec
tacular riot within the shadow of 
the capitol dome by ordering evac
uation of the first 1933 bonus

Miss Rose Wetig left Tuesday 
for Los Angeles, California.

I. C. Keller returned Monday 
from a business visit to El Paso 
Texas.

army camp.
Sharp words passed between the 

hluecoats and the leaders of the 
matchers headed by Harold Foulk- 
rod when they were told to leave 
a vacant lot behind the office 
building.

Inspector Albert J. Headley no
tified the veteraas they must eva
cuate within 24 hours because of 
lack of sanitary facilities.

Heatedly, Mike Thomas of Cam
den, N. J. told Headley the group 
could be evicted “ but many more 
are on the way.”  Thomas was in 
last years’ army which was driv
en out by federal troops.

In view of ramping arrange
ments provided by the government 
at Ft. Hunt across the river in 
V’ irginia, Metropolitan police have 
followed a course of merely guard
ing city property and have not 
interfered with movements of the 
veterans.

But Foulkrod’s faction of the 
army ha- refused the camp’s fac
ilities on the grounds its pros
pective occupants were commun
ists. The lot they were ordered 
to evacuate is owned by a Balti
more development company and 
the Washington Terminal company 
a subsidiary o f the three principal 
railroads entering the capital.

.Mrs. Hollis Watson and children 
went to Carlsbad today where 
they will visit friends until Mon
day.

Mrs. F. M. Attebery who has 
been quite ill for several weeks 
is very much improved according 
to la.st reports.

Clyde Thompson, Tulsa, Okla- 
home oil operator is a guest at 
the home o f Col. A. T. Woods for 
a few days this week.

Mr. and Mrs, Frank Smith 
were in Amarillo Saturday and 
Sunday on business and visiting 
relatives and friends.

T. S. Cox left Saturday for 
Askdown, Arkansas, where he 
will visit his mother, Mrs. Wm. 
Whitley, for two weeks.

f o r e s t  a r m y  UN 
O E R  W A Y — In con
trast to tho deso
late scene of a 
few weeks ago, 
th e  C o n s e rv a 
tion Arm y Camp 
in the •George 
W a s h i n g t o n
National Forest near Luray. Va.. hat 
assumed the appearance of a tentod 
village. Th is  photo shows Camp Sur

geon conducting physical insoectlon.

"Jp

F I R S T  B A B Y — Reai -  
dents of Depression 
City, ash-dump shack 

city in Brooklyn, N. 
Y ,  celebrated the 
birthday this week 
of Philip Conde 
Jr., first baby to 
be born in the 
community. Pho
to shows Philip

Miss Ella Ohienbusch was host
ess to the Senior cla.ss .Sunday 
afternoon at an ice cream sup- . 
per at her home. The time wa.s I 
spent in a social gathering and . 
kodaking. At six o’clock ice cream I 
and cake were served to the sen- | 
iors and guests. |

I). Ohienbusch went to Little- I 
field, Texas Friday as a delegate ' 

I to the Panhandle District Circuit j 
meeting o f the Lutheran church. ! 
Other delegates who accompanied 
him were: E. T. Kunkel, Oscar 
Kunkel of Dexter and The Rev. 
R. A. Hingst o f Roswell.

Mrs. Ben Frazier entertained 
a number of children at a party 
Saturday afternoon in honor of 
her daughter, Elaine’s eleventh 
birthday. Delicious refreshments 
were servetl to the youngsters 
at the close of the evening. The 
honoree received many beautiful 
and useful presents.

The Lake Arthur extension club 
met with Mrs. Clyde Latta Friday 
for an all day meeting. In the 
morning the regular business 
meeting was held and the fol
lowing officers were elected: Mrs. 
Clyde Latta, president; Mrs. Clyde 

jNihart, vice-president; Mrs. Will 
Walden, secretary. Aat the noon 
hour a covered dish luncheon was 
enjoyed by the the members.

The home economics class held 
a banquet .Saturday evening at the 
high school auditorium. Each girl 
invited a guest and the class in
vited .Superintendent and Mrs. 
C. R. Bernard. The tables and 
room were beautifully decorated 
with purple and white and these 
colors were also skillfully carried 
out in the menu. A delightful 
program was rendered between 
courses.

A number of the boys in the 
Cottonwood community plan to 
feed calves for the 4-H calf con
test show to be held at Roswell 
next year. Ernest Malone ha.s al
ready secured two calves from 
the D. A. Jones herd, these feed
ing projects w'ill begin in June.

G. .M. Drumond, president of 
the Holly Sugar Beet Co., at Colo
rado Springs, Colorado and T. E. 
tJardner, manager of the southern 
divi.sion for this same company, 
spent Sunday looking over the 
farms at both Artesia and Carls- 
liad. Both men were much ple.as- 
eil with the farming conditions 
and with the well informed type 
of farmers. They stated that

SCHOOL ELECTION LAW
IS INVALID

Mrs. Leona Mead of the oil 
field underwent a tonsil operation 
here Monday. At the last report 
she is convalescing nicely.

Misses Alice Ruth and Margaret 
Williams o f Hope are spending 
the week here with their sister. 
Miss Mary Jane Williams.

The rural school board bill (HB- 
172) is according to an opinion 
received by H. R. Rodgers, of 
Carlsbad, county superintendent, 
from .Attorney General E. K. Neu
mann, is invalid, unworkable and 
cannot be put into effect in 1933.

The bill would abolish the pres
ent county boards of education and 
replace them with boards o f edu
cation for rural school districts.

Because the act does not carry 
an emergency clause, the act is 
unworkable this year, the opinion 
says. He cites several rea-'ons, 
the prime of which is that elec
tion machinery cannot be set up. 
He points out the fact that the 
bill is in effect only three da.vs 
before the election which this year 
would be June 13 and the officers 
empowered to carry out the func
tions of their offices and duties 
according to other laws, could not 
possibly do it. He cites viola
tion or conflict with the general 
election laws which are invoked by 
the bill.

Mr. and Mrs. N. M. Baird and 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Goodell were 
Roswell visitors Sunday afternoon 
driving up to see the four o’clock 
parade at the N. M. M. I.

Miss Lola Ward who has made 
El Paso her home for the past 
year, arrived 'Tuesday and will 
spend most of the summer here 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

IS. S. Ward.

Mrs. Joe Clayton and Mrs. John 
Prude expect to leave by bus for 
I.png Beach, California Friday 
morning where they will spend 
several weeks visiting their chil
dren and families.

I A letter received from Mrs. W. 
j B. Pistole at Manila, P. I. the 
I first of the week conveys the in- 
I formation that Col. Pistole has 
; been ill for some three weeks, 
I but is improving.

Mrs. M. W. Evans who is a 
' patient at the Eddy County hos- 
i pital at Carlsbad is recovering 
I very satisfactorily and is expect- 
I ed to be removed to her home 
; here Sunday or Monday.

Miss Mary Jane Williams, Dr. 
O. E. Puckett o f Carlsbad, Dr. 
H. A. Stroup, Mrs. Corbin and 
Richard Atteberj’ o f Artesia were 
among those who attended the 
funeral of M. E. Pichke at Hope 
Tuo.^day.

Miss Lucille Morriss and her 
sister, Mrs. Orville Jernigan came 
down Monday from the Jernigan 
ranch, where Miss Morriss is 
spending the summer vacation. 
They were over night guests of 
Miss Glenn Polk.

T. H. Flint and son, Ted and 
daughter. Miss Kitty left last 
Thursday for San Antonio, Texas, 
they returned Wednesday and 
w e r e  accompanied by another 
daughter, Mrs. Floyd Waldrip and 
small son. o f Houston, Texas.

since the development of a curly- :

TYPEWRITERS
New Woodstocks, Coronas, and 

Remingtons, Rehuilts in all other 
makes at 'The Advocate.

: daughter of Mrs. Grover Kinder 
underwent an appendix operation 

I Tuesday morning at the office o f 
Dr. Stroup. Dr. Puckett of Carls
bad, Dr. Russell and Mrs. Ray
mond Bartlett assisted in the op
eration. She was removed to the 
home of her mother who will 
nurse her during the convalescing 
period.

top resisting variety at the ex
periment station at State College, 
a sugar beet growing project 
might be profitable in Eddy coun
ty. During the year 1930, thru 
the rooperation of A. T. Woods, 
tests of sugar beet growing were 
made on Mr. Woods farm under 
the supervision of W. .A. Wunsch, 
county extension agent and the 
Artesia Chamber of Commerce, 
and it was found at that time 
that the curly top disease was 
spread by a variety of the leaf 
hopper and this insect caused such 
damage on the beets grown. In 
making the various checks and 
with the cooperation of Mr. Alcott 
at the Washington office the hop. 
per was found present on weeds 
on the range thirty miles from 
any farm activities. Some seed 
was planted in - the fall of 1930, 
of the U. S. No. 1 resistance 
strain on the A. T. Woods farm, 
but the destructive hail that fell 
in October of that year completely 
destroyed the sugar beet project.

FIRST DIST. LEGION 
MEET TO BE HELD 
HERE NEXT TUESDAY

•n* his mother rocelving clothing cent ac the result 
of an appoal broadcaat by tho Voice of experience, 

aoclal adviaor and philanthropiat.

Mrs. Elmwood Dixon and chil
dren, Ruby Geraldine and Joy 
Ruth of Ramon, this state, and 
Mr. and Mrs. W. 0. Hendricks and 
children, W. O. Jr., and Roy Delos 
of Littlefield, Texas are spending 
the week at the Jones home. They 
will return to their various homes 
Saturday. Miss Nobia Lee Hen-

General H. A. Ingalls of Ros
well, district supervisor of the 
American Legion has called the 
first district meeting of the Amer
ican Legion to be held in the state 
at Artesia on Tuesday May 16th. 
The purpose of the meeting is to 
familiarize the members with the 
major objectives of the organiza
tion. Delegations are expected 
here from Carlsbad, Hobbs, Loving 
ton, Roswell, Ilagerman, Ruidoso, 
Mescalero and Alamogordo.

dricks who has been attending 
the Lake Arthur high school will 
return to Littlefield with her par
ents.

H a I  /and whose\ ■your purse is lean(pur«i*n’f?j we nave

Front-Page NewstorYou!

•  It’ s news when anyone can give 
more safety, more style, more 
m ileage in a tire than was ever 
given before at a lower price! » » » 
T hat’ s exactly what Goodyear has 
done in the new 1933 Pathfinder— 
a tire th at’s certainly built and 
priced in  tune with the tim es .» » » 
It will pay you to  look it over, be
cause you ’ ll see for yourself that 
it has more actual quality than 
m any top  priced tires o f other 
makes — and it certainly gives 
more for your money than any 
tire selling for less.

Th« Nbw 1933 
Goodyear 
Pathfinder

4.50-21
$5.20
and up

4  3*% longer BT«rat* 
*  tread wear 
2  J*% thicker tread

3  higher non -blocke
4 Pull Center Tn

I’ tion
J  M o r e  s h o u l d e r

Non*Skid.

6 H e n d e o m e l /  
p iitm ed eldewolle

y  Full oTereUe In ell
dimenelone

g  T he«m ort?«t look*
InO tire at Its price

PHONE
OOOD E A R

Guy Chevrolet Co.
Phone 291

291
for road 
service

When you have a 
flat, call ua and 
we’ll change tires 
for you anywhere

Miss Natalee Filbert, youngest ^  )
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